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Object 
--1--
Tho object ot t hi s thesi s a s sta t eu by t h .. ti t e , .. lll be · 
study of the measurement of t he emotion ot anger. The method ot 
attack v.ill be t ha t of a uc finit :i on of s uch terms as rr.ea s ur en t, 
emoti o . • :.. d anger; a brief surr. :acy or t. :1e _ps~chol y of' a.n er ; a 
de scri t- ti c. of' v rious tec hniques t r1a t a r e used in t !1e r. easurernent 
of an(;c·r; a de scri t tio of v q_rious a ttt;mpts a t s uch a t. · <SUrcrr,ent; 
and fina.ll,y t De prescata.t ion of a smu ll or i ginal r e ea.rch cu rried 
on ~Y tne •~ ri t er. Thus t he thealt ,., il l be · oth a r esear c u ·' <ld a 
survey . Tl":e re, son .. or suc h a p rooe.~u re is ·iuc t o t · .• e fa c t t.i1u t 
l:i i :v field i s s o li:. i ted. 
Sco.v e The , co¥e of t he p ro blem thus ~·. ill be· a n e:xadna tlon , evalua-
Va lues 
tio;l ·1nd sum:.ariz:"l tion ot all f·S:;tc hol ot; ica l s tudies ~u b lishet~ ia 
recog:1i.:ed scient ific j liUrnaJ ::; , ~-. - i ich uu:1 l , i th "; t uciies in the 
field ot oxperi~rent-"Ll ·-sychol ogy, of the o.ea s urcment of e:.nger, 
1-l us t he findings <mu c rit ic ism or the ~. ri ter' s o·;,n r sea rch i n 
this field. 
The probl err, or the mea surement of the c rr.ot ion of a nger 
presents c ·rta in val ue:; t o t he s tuci 8nt of pcrsona lit~: a nd ::;cc i ::! l 
a d,justr. ent . One ho lives i n ' com~,unit~ of f t:-llo\, i1uc-. n be ings, 
tinda it nec essa r y t o curb h is in s t inctive ', cndtLcies, in order 
t ha t bi s mode of reacting wi ll b l 1,r oduot iv e of va l ues both for 
:"i.-self' a .. 'l d his £e llo;. men . As ~·. e s h-:-:<.11 1·· te .r a ee, ~ .. nge:r is a n 
emot i onal e:x_preasion of t t e inatinc tl ve tende ;c~ t o n.as t.e r y of 
one's ~nvirorwent. Ant_;·e r has 1 ts va lues anu u r awbae i{ s . A 
study of t hi s <; Ues t i on :'ron' tile exp !·riment a l 11i. proac ~1 s hol..i. ld 
e ive us data a s t o the r elations ni r of a nge r to othe r ps ) cholot -





envi ronrrent; i t Bt.lOUld 3 l so t~i v e some i nforO'l.at ion '~" t o ti:;e C'J.us e 
o f anger. t hG t~·;. e of s i t u <~..tion 1,rodoo int V:tr ,Y in .· degree ot a n , r , 
a n<l the ::.e n t a l :.:J.nd · h~ s ·c a l .:tEi a i .fe.,t;::, tionn of anger . If :;; uch :. casure-
u.6!lt 3 r.ere ut a ndard i zeu anti norms of t..l s ufficie t quan t i t y e re av:,..il-
t-ble. the ·e t ests could be used in or <.'r t o ge t a c l · n i ca.l 1,>i ctu re 
of this sidt~ of th i'nd ividu:.:.Ps p Etr 3orw .. lit~· k no ;n as !lis · ne e r 
r eactions. In B. [.;,; roaching t :1 i ~ 1-l'Cblem of the measur ement o! the 
e .. oti on o f a nger, it ls n<: c essar y t ha t .,e define thu ter1~ l:l 1:.E:asure-
mE>nt, eotio., ..tnd a .ger . 
l. 
"Tr abue bt a te tha t mea s ure :e. ts in ' "~ fielti -•re 
basicall~ t Lc more c:xac t ut- tin i tion of the v.~r i ous 
qud. lit ies .- osse::; sed by objec ts in t ~1 t.. fi eLt of i:1quir1· ; 
·e c 11 a c rt !li n objec t bl a ck , ~.hi c n is ·· quf:.li tive 
d ufi ni ti o.'l , but i n order t.o define 'it !."tOre ' xac t 1 , • 
\Hl snou ld have t o tell just ho>- bl ac k .. he opjec t is. 
Th e proc edure of me.'lsuren.en t is that of c nooa inf... a 
c ertain qua li t j· a s t he s tanda.r d of rr.ea.sur en.ent , d .. nd 
c omp~ ring otoer _ual i ties to tba t one qua li t~ i n 
order to ,i L;cover tne arrsount of t11el r uifference. 
Thus we know :1. -.::... rta in o bject L black; i n oruer to 
d Etermine its bla c kness, ~ e set up 2 c ert~ ln d&tree 
of black,'less as a . t ~ rxi ar,J , ad ··;e t 'len c o~: .• a r t: tne 
Ot)ject's b l acknes s to the st .lndar d , L o r- ..: c:r :; -. d -
t(' rm .. ne t heir di fference. Thi s necess ita t es c rt '-1L 
ins trun :mt s , t:. a.t can u if!e r~::nt i ··· t e ci i ffero , t u.et_ t•ees 
Of b l a ck ness, in oroer t o li iscover hO\'i t {Je 0 je c t 
·eaaured di ffer " f rom t ile s t ;~ndard . In a ll aci enti. f' i c 
~easure~~nt s we thus h ~ve two re ~ uisites: t ie f lrst 
r e .1uisi te ' s a standa rd , t.he .,ec ond r<H} Uisl t c: i s .. 
inst .rurr.ent by · ·:Ji c b •.:e C -'Ul de t e rmine hm: i: lffc r ,_ t 
ob j ec ts var~· in t he - uali ties to be tYeasure (. from 
tr," at "l.ndard, ~~oder!l wCi enc e has prog r ess t: d as it 
has ucvcl o[, e( s ta~tdnrd a. d instru<: en ts o£ measurt.. -
r.:;cnt. In 1-syc holo _--y , me asure :" ent . serve a t l eas t 
t h ree itlri- oses: t h e fi rs t pur_L. OS e i s t hat of re-
s ea rc h in order t o '- eto rmine the r el.: tiona. 11 or one 
set or i:--:-•e.'lomena t o anotrK. r s et of 1- henocr.ena; the -
oecoud 1- url' o se i s t i:mt of expe r lcen t a t ioa in order t o 
det er mine tne efte.cts of a c erta i n s t of f a ctors o:. 
a n inu i vidua l or in•_d vidual s; the tb.i r d iUl'J. .. o::, c is 
t !mt ot £i S~· c hoUJ.e trie s 1 order t o c e t (;rmi ue ho ·. t11 e 
i nu ivi <Jual o if ~'ers from t · e <1ver age i n certa in 
c- S c nol ot;i cal t r· its . Cer t Hi n r obler:..s a.ri · u in 
1. ?.:arion R. Trabue -- "tioasuring Resu l t o in Fduc a ti on 
--;3-,.... 
t he soc L .l sci ences o f ~ -hich psyc oology is a ... emb ~.. r, 
tha. t d o not a r i se in the physic · l scienc es. The se 
problems a r e due to the complexity of the hu• .a or-
t;anism, i r. s cons tant c ha. ging, a u ti:le ·; uestion o! 
to V•ba t extent we c an c;easure s~·c holot; ic al pr en-
omena. " 
In our s tud~ of the mea sureme nt of ,J.OGe r t wre ,<;.rises t he ,ueation 
or the rr.easurer: en t of intros b.ection. I nsomuch aa i ut rospecti o is a. 
func t ion of c onsciousr1ess , "iic h itself is an eatitl· as yet too dit :·i cult 
for med~;ure e nt. Therefore, ~e will not a ttempt t o £te ~ure i trospection, 
and will co .fine our meas urements to tbe ~urt:l~ t- ilJ·sical 1-na.~ es of a neer 
such ::ts b lood i·re ssure,. muscular s t~ :id i neas and s o forth . 
;Ot1on The next problem ~· ill be t hat of' ~ he uetinine of c _otion . eaha.ll 
resent t v. c. opl-' os ing views r.nd then atterr.pt to s~nt · esize t he \. " o vie s . 
I<'rom t ne behavior .i et i c Tie ;!-'oint --
1. Wats on · pre e_l tu t i;o follcwiog defini tion-- "An 
err.o t ! on is a~ hcredi t a ry "p :-; . tt t~rn'' in,·ol vin _ 
{! r efound cha 1ges in the body as '- v.hole, but 
pa rticu l.:1rl~- of the v iscera l '.\nd glandula r 
a~r steu: .• " 
2 . Smi t b 11resents an o posite v.icw1. oint in his 
definition-- 'lE)JJotion in the f feot ~ roduce~ i n 
t he consciousness by t •. e endosomatlc ad~:... ti on 
elicitod i D tie or ~ ni 3m 1W the s i tuation 
wili c h it encountt·rs. It is thus U.aaoci· teu 
in ... he most inti rr.a. te , oss i ble cunner .ith t he 
re.:..ction c orresi.ono i n(; to th<l t s itua tion or 
a ·ti•ulus , a~J,J r . .._,y thus b co.:-rectly cioscribcd 
as ... he "a.ffecti ·,o or:e r , tion o:· ::m int.Jt net." 
3. Wooa ort r. Si;!l t i,es lzes these t'.i O ·, i e;, i- Oi ta in 
hi s dt; ... inition-- ''Jn emot i otl i s a "· ove.u" or 
st i rred-up stal;e o f Em orga. ism. I t is u 
stirred- i;.: fee liflg ; L;~t i s the way it • .pea r s 
to an e1.to rnal o bserver , 'no s ot .. t 1e c l ac he: 
f is t a.nd t he flus hed f a c e of · nee r. ~nu ti.oe 
t ear s of .ri ef, or v. :io i. c~rs t • - louu 1 aug" of 
:'i errir e n t anJ .::6e s t · e ten.de r lL es of love. •• 
1. Woodworth -- •Psychology'' ( Rcvi sed Ed it ion) p. 285 
.:, • Smi t.h -- "The Jles s urec:ent o f Emotl on·• p. 24 
3. 7.-atson --" Fa:,;chology fro !. t he St andp oint of t.ao Beha viori s t " p . 315 
.. 
--4--
Ho ' c a n ··,e o if fer~ ttia t e nn emotion f r om , s ) u:,pl e affective t one? 
'ood~·- ort £1 ; ut1-ges t s tna t trie u iff e ' nt111 tion i s on tne ·:.a s i s of the 
inu i vidual' s a . Ui t~' t o ket: i his iead . As e s ha ll s:.. e in l a t t3 r 
r; gt s. i n u: otiona l r eactions there j, :1 a ru.;h of blood from t he cor-
tex t. o the visoor a , r esu l t ing in t he l oss of the at ili ty t o us e one's 
head. In the :f'ollc ·int:; su~, n.ariza ti on v.e s ha ll ~'. uc:nJ .arizc . t ' ese def-
i nitions .~ ith ~J. nev, defi nition wh iot \·.111 be our ori t ri o for emo-
tion~l re~otion s . An e ot i on is con fl t ura.tion of foc ling tones 
a.risi ng .:rom the •.! l atur b .: · func tton ing of t h t" visc E:ra " d glands, 
1- lus a . over t ;H; t O- behavior 1 a t :.t· rn ::s .;nio n sh ov. Ui. the stirre d 
sta t e o f t.ne orga . l s m 9. mi t ue L ck of t ho i~div i ua l's. ab i E t ·to 
r,andle t ~1e s itu~. t ion i n .J,.n in t el li1 u lt r.. .:lt10 C.I' ~ Li € Si,it · ti ·e l nu ivid-
ual' s lm o\\on i ;tel l ec tua l ca 1ac it i es. Our nc1 t oon s ider l tion · •. ill be 
t i.le r.iv fi nint; of e otion o f d • .rl{~ e r . 
Anger A surve o f t .e li te r a.turt: o f i, s~· choloe; ' ·.-· il l g ve f~:;v, i f ~ 
g ooti ue fia i tiona of ange r. Ther efore i t • i l1 ' · nee ( sa · ril t o ; .o r'at 
out ou r own ~ fini ti on ot anger. Anger is Qn emot i on , ~· ~ r zor~. 
i t i ·' a. s ;.irred-u_~- state of tne o rga i sm. ;; .!.U G a l os i rl of co trol 
o i' t 1.e r eactions from tbe cogni tiv£: ~,nc.J CC·xl<" ti ·; e J.:: pe ot of t r" 
f.C rso:lality. I t h3.S a.:- fi n i t · ov .rt exr~rcs 1.; iona i .!:l atl ,:,),gt_;r ess l ve 
a nd l.-!U{;naciouu a t titude, with or \H thou r. t:'JE: otAtwaru si t.; ns of L e 
c l nc hed :' is t u rlCi tho fl us t ( f ac e . l nt ros ;ect 5.ve1i,' the e::.oti on 
o i' a ne;e r is · un}.l G sa . t . emoti on or = ~n ~er oul .:, ·:.r i ses ~hun t ere 
is a f ai r n.2 r e;i of s a f e t y : or h.: ind i viuunl in ;l t t ackinG tile sit-
uatlon. The . i tua ti on c a uoi 1g anu:r i s usuall~, one whi c h 1- res n t s 
t,he r oss i b ~ ii t y of t i1e thwarting of some natu · ·; 1 onwin of t ne 
i ndividutll. Thus arlt·.e r is t. r.e emotiona l ex1- r Bssion or t he ··e.-- ir 
t o r 'move o r a lter tn •Ul:loying s itu · t i on , ·:,hi e n is t i;-..·, rting ome 
Descrip-
tion 
Phys ica l 
Basis 
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one ot t he i divhiual' s instinc t i ve t(ondenc ies. 
Having t < us d !: :t"i nt=H.l Hnger a s an emot i Oi>a1 r eac .. i on ::i r 1 s int; , 
tiue t o the t ·.-a r ting of a .. 'l i !ls t inc ti ve t . deney. ou r next s te ,, will 
(H~ • deacri : tien of t!:1<: anu ·r r e,ction. Afte r t lo , cscri1 tion of 
t ;,i s rac t io:., some t if.e wi ll be t:;i ven to t ?1e co_sider a tion of t he 
~c hys i ologic :il c ilant;es in : : n~:,"Elr , i n ord t·· r t!lat t ht: ps c bolo -~ of 
a nger rr;ay be b<,tt r unc:e rstood. 
l. 'ratson hJ. ::; .:.ade ·_. r a t h&r fJ XL nsi ve s t ud:; or U c r a g or :- le-er 
r eact i ons of Lhc infnnt. - - - 'i is cle3cri , t i on is ::.ts fo .:. lc~s :--
" Stif el1Llt; of t.ne v.h lce oouy , t~,-f or r,} .. c t: "'~ation 
of br e:1 t i1in , reddenL1g or th e f a ce Ci'J·lli;:, i l; t o 
hl ue:16 5S of t i"H:~ f cc e . ::. ti s obvious t n, t L ~l 
t ne r e ~ re gtn~ ral over t res~ons ca , t na Grt ~ tc st 
co c <: , t r ::• t i oj of moveu.-.11t :i s i ,i tne v iscL r a 
fie l d. ::-lo o.t t;~~r ts of i nu :lv idu<.i.L' so c an-
: .. w dle <i. , sho'i. c;:,e r e is a n increuo in the s e-
cretion of t he ad ren &.l .la r..ds." 
In the ao ul t t tJe rr.anifeat a tion i s som:;v,hat sicr;ila r. Aut~er is 1 r · e-
ly, if no t who~ly, due to t he :.amper lne in :;ome wa~· oft e i ndivid-
ual' s des ired mover.ents e l tue r f!h.v s l cally or 1--~1., · si ologic 11 • An ,er 
is bes t de3cribed i n t erms o ·· a vieorous h eart r ate , ·l u CL• ... od 
c lo ~e or \\ i d e open aal t,: l aring, ln·own kni t ~ the os trils u re d i s -
te!ld e d , the fis ts tr a ce Clf•nc ht:! ti , th body 13 tenoe, a nti the rae 
is :'lus ne d . '1'110 whole a ttitude is 0;1C of 1- re ,ara tlon or f.· r tlcl-
r3. tio in t he act of fo rc ibly re~.ov 1na a hamr: cring situ:.J. ti on . 
j . .. itil t hi s desc rii- ti o of (Ulger i n mi a , aa effort wi ll 
be rn:;.d e to describe the phys i c a l basis of the e~;:otion or a. ger . 
Dr. Ca nno 1, of Harva r d Uni ver sity ~.'iect ic ;J.l Sch ool , W.ts carried out 
n umber of :,ear s ot r a ther c~tC::1 sive s tud .} or the cr~ otiona 
1. ·:a.tson 
;i. . Cannon 
"Be 'lllviorism" pp , 117 
" BodilJ Ch::.:..ngE:s i n Pa i n , Hunger, ~..,ar ;_.no R~,e " 
--6--
c hant;ea i n f ea r, rat"e , hung r and pain in cats an d og s . Aa u r esult of 
his extu. si·e •:, or k , 'A·t: ;~r e b(;;tter aol to unuerst~nd tiw und erl~·ing 
mech~ni s&s of t tL: ct'lo tio. a . Ph;y a i olot i c ally an er i s a res ult o r <.l. c e r-
t a.L t ts i- e or tunotioni.ue of t · e a.u to ·lo" ic nervou s systtm ; in a s i f'.ilar 
•· · y, h• siolot~i cal ly c o,: n i t ion anJ co.tati Orl < r e t unc t ious ot t he c ont. r aJ. 
n e; r voua ~ ;;stem . The auto omic norv ous ys t et:: , illi.c h g ives to the ind i v i u-
ual tne i.Jil,!l sica l ba s is of the affec tive s iJe of li f t, , is usua.ll co.1s i c r ed 
ti'!a t ::: E:1t o! neura l tr:~ cts that c o. t rol tile va rious visc er a and :ands of 
the body . Thi s .:·~ · stem is such t hat it c a n in..'lervate itl> Clf , . n d _ 1-eds 
n o con!lc ious c on trol O !" effor t i.n order t o f unction . 
The a utonomic n er vous sys t cr.'l L1Clu ,.i ea a :1 neur ones .,,. :, ' t he r Ct: 1tr al 
or , t: ri pher a.l , v1. 1c h ser v - f or t r1c inne rvation of the vl sc · r a l a nd eland-
ula r • r ao ta. Tne '.e v i sc ~ r:l inc lude 1.11 organs eo:1Ctrnod ,c, i t h the CJai n-
tenc ~1c e and r q .roduct on of t. i1e bod~· ~ suc ha8 t hL r esri r a.t or ;;. ort;u... s .1110 
t he ,, e x or r C;i- r duc tLre Or{;.u.~·- . Th·. '.iUtO!lO" .. i c nll·vous ~\~·s tu. ::; erves t i1e 
r ur_r. osc of t i e s t i .u l a tl cn t o ac ti on of thea ~ Vc..tr L us bo :l H!; or aa . Tnls 
s~st ew is ti ivideu into t·.~ · o a..nta.go:lisl. ic ;:.1 ec t~ons wr1ieu a r e: ki10\L ::~ s the 
cr,lnia l - sacra _ c;.nd t he tllorac ic-_ui~b .:.> i' neur.:ll tr eta. 
Tne c ranial - s ac r al tract s :J. re cornJ:o st.d of a..;. l t;a~lt.lia. or nct · .. or;.-_ f 
cffere~ t neurons loca t ed i n th& bra.:. :: struc ture i':i.J.! c i·: co r~ trol t; ht~ inh.ib i-
tlou of the lacrl l!'.a l gla. ~i s. the pu pi l f l,ih::- e :., e , t. ll6 lla.i r r-.u sc lo !" , 
S\\eat 1:.:->->nd s . r1ear~, ~ U!l t"S , .;. ar~mx, ad rc ;a. ls , oo l o."1 , r&c turr. , ll··dd e r, 
t ho t onio conditi O ~! of tbo a l t..ontary t r act a.11d the sp inct .. r 1:.usc.e s and 
the st i rr.ula ti on of t .w ::>a '. iva.r~ glands -'lnri the LJ:::nitaJ s. The .. unc t io ,ing 
of the c.ra nial - sa c ral systt: n! gives us s. f ueling of <(·l l c 'nt; :; d tile e , o-
t i ons of hun· ·er and s ·x. 
Ti: e t noracic-lumt-ar tracts , wh os e g t1. p; : i a ·ere v,:a el~ · a i s tri buted 
thr ouchou t th l: bor!y co .. trol t he stin:u l a t ion of the ·ear ;uc t s , near~, 
--7--
a r t erioles , the swea t g l a nd s , the ah o 1nal Vi :;ce r a , t !:e dr e<1nl s , t e 
r:.uscles of t he hair, nd the inhibition of the lii •es tive 1d r · · ~. rod uctive 
viec e r 9. . The thor acic-lumbar a t1d t b ~.:: c r an i a l -sacra l ac t a a11ta >·onis t i c 
s~st e ,s i n s t:oh a " ::y a tJ t o ba lance t he act ivities of ca.c (i otlh:r. I 
emotions, t he bal-- oc e i a l ost and OLlC t:~ s tem oouutt. r acts t o ot · .r 
s.)'s t f; m s uff i ci tmtl)J' to cau c' e a reaction of that syste:·;. In nom..: 1 li f e 
tnG bal~ nee i s rnab t a i ned a.nu t i·~ ~ue is a t:eneral f eeling t one of ~ lld 
\\e ll-being . 
Structu ·,·1ll~ , the autonomic n rvous SJiSt t: '' c on s i Gt lil of u l· r ge 
numb er of gang Ua s t re t c !1lne u t .9.3 l atera l c hains o t-ach s i de of the 
s , ina l co lm .. n . From t hese ganglia t hd•e :J. r s ever a l connecting fibers 
t o oLher ganglia c onnect i ng i f f ert:,i · ~- ots of viscer • Tnis int r-
c ortaection ac t s aa a . in t (': r .:..:.. ting ue t v. or'.r.. s o t hat a la r e nu:r.'Jer or the 
vi sc er a v, i .: l r oac t. a t ont- ti m ~: !n u n ison. Ti1e re art~ a. : a. l re,L :~ s t ated , 
bot 1 cra :1hl - 6acral connecti ons •':.n d b or ac i c- urr.:..ar connec t io!ls t o all 
visc e r a . Fr om <-: ach vi sce r a , t her e runs a Bet o f seusor; ' n rves~ · ··.ic i"1 
senu out ~in:1o s thetic a.rui ~ a in sons ation ~~ . Tho3 ~v s · sations lee l ize 
t hen s elvcs S ath:~t ime e on t iJ c sur f ac e of t he b ody i n fon .. s of . ches ::.n ti 
pains. The tho raci c-lumbar system has a .~o tnc r f orm of .: nn rva. ti on i!l the 
l a r ge number of t he viac~ra , 
and a l ao ac t o ns a n inhibito r to s uch vi '~C era :;. s the u lgus tivt and rc-
):. r oduc tive tracts . Thus the autonomic nervous systct:: i::; an i _ t; egra ted 
bala c od s~ s teir of f!S g li ::. .J.Cting f or the sti ula.ti on a n in:- i bi tion o-r 
t he va.rloua viscera a . o g l ands . 
l n s tront~ e :o t i onnl s t ll t&o , ti1··· t nor c i c- luml:ar n., st v . i s t n rO\h1 i t; O 
a ction i <'l ord er to gu""-r a ntee t ht rr.axi r~iUt ' t f' fi c ~' .nc:; of' t;t.e orga.;ii SL i. 
order t O C O;.e y, i t h the i3i t uat l on )! rea ent E> u . I"n c nge r or fear • tilt t ·, o 
oor1"J; one n t ~:' oti ona of t he t horacio-lurrbd r s -stem, t he ctl~ , eeti s more 
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ox;; gen , !!<ore f;lyco! e a s fu ul, tfici (•nt cooling ;.J.mi dis, ona l o f a ate. In 
the He emo t EmS, t he l ive t hro •s ore glycog en or e r a1;e sugar i a t iJ blood, 
t he h.ea.r t bouts f a ster i n order to supp ly ox ·· ge '1 a:·.o g l.):COri,ea to toe Lssues , 
and t o t ake ;way t ilt: c .:J. r bon d ioxi oe aud 1 -,c tic c i<.t , and t. e · eat " l .:.nas 
O!JO r a. t e t o k(;e p the bO\i ~i cool; i.n c a e t r1e oxygc :c SUj. iJ l., t a lls ti o ;-; .1 'ct lm·. 
normal, the spleen s en, c out (1. r t-se rve s Up J.. l~· of rou cor ;:-uscle:J . The t onus 
of the ; i ~es tive tract is r E· ;· overi ' n order t c. mobilize all a v .. •i 4 bJ. e _nerg. 
in t ::'1e . eeded ;-_.rear.; . I n extre rl e case s i rnoluntur y urination d de f ecation 
r e eul t. Al ong v, i t.. h thes . rea ctions a. ro .a.li n l !:i •· i ~c --,a r ged int o .o blood 
~; :--. ich t: erves the visCC,r 8. and [rl a nd s , a .. d thi s AY.CHes t tO " e or;_ ans to 
furt he r act i on; thus t !hre is a rec jprocal inne rva tion ·' ro ... b ot h t he e· -
r !.il ::m l: thG cnerr:iC <1.l side of the burr,an orranistro . 
Ange r Hnd r a .e ar L' evid ellt l ;. or; ilolo~. i call~ err a t c i en t . a.::; LIJe 
·- si s of th6 .:.r e~f ression :i a f ouoo ~ o e loca ted i n t h lower a r eas of 
tne b.ra.i.n structure, i 1 t ho~-;.' p~;.~ rt s vt . i ch a r e cor!lr.-.on to :.: or .. c of t h e l m,eot 
v t: r lj brates . 1oco : t c a t v\: <:~. nic.a1B ··.- ve s hO\"m !ln t·E r and r a v;,(,e.n t e 
corpor~ .. n r i :'l. t a ~uld t:'·8 -::ra~11..l :.<,i f of t l.e d,:.e.1c . [Hlal ' ' ~.erf: r t- .. oved. 
~ro ~ ever. V11l C!l t iJ· o th· r ectj.on of thP ·.' i<uc <?pnal on M.l.o tran3ect~u . a :-; er 
o r r age no lo~or a, r:f~ared, t hus . o. e •>OUlu c o1clude tm t th e c en ~; er 
W!<i c n ~ s i n:1er va t -.:r:i r.~ t O.€' i q :u !ses ;, or ae,r to . roduc e :;,tron omoti c,, a l 
effect$ o r :·ear or :1t;e r .i s evlue ,1tl:, .l t ne cauda l t1nl :' o f ~he a· e 1cc-
pllal o.:1, 1. os s it·J.y i n t :,e hyr. otha.l arnu s. In the o ;:.er~H i . ~ room, th t~ re is 
o . t 1.n noted i n individwls under a 1 ~1o s t: es" a • Rtro~\g crr.o ion., l :.; t ·• t .a o~ 
riJ i Cr.l t!1e i::tJ i vi d u :.:. l is U:lCOnac jcus, due t o the ~ac t t r;at ~he anaest •. e., i a 
has onl• d · pr essed the u1 -Gr a reaa of 1~i1e b ai n , a..•1d ltf•t t,e l o: .. EJ r a re· s 
s t ill c :.:. ·, .ble of' atimulation "!lld r ea. oase. F'atho ." ica.:. l .. , th re i s 
oft en an involuntar., t:xp r e : s l ~n of' er:.oti ons tiu u to lesions i til ...:. s 
·a reas \'i l'lic :; control t !ws c lov,er ex ~: res s 1ona of t oo c .rebr.al s~s tem. 
Uncontrol l ed l aur,hter or cr~; i ng a s seen i n the nt:urolo ic: ... l d!'ds of a 
D~~ nan.J CB 
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h OBiJi t a l a r e c:-:a rol.- lc.s cf t h is ; f':. enoue :m . 
For our own _ tudit' • :l brief SL.tmlarlzat lo .. of this sect i O;'l ;·. i 1 be 
valuable a.s i t ill s erve .; s ::. euide f or cur future • .. ork . Fea r a nd 
a.r~er a r e oor.i1.onont react i ons due to the i n .le t-•,-a tion of thoro.oio - lur.u ~~r 
iun.bar sE:.cLon o f t .. e <.uto.10mi c cH:rvous s~ st.e~.:. . T .• is e.xe .... _i.lif l c s 
i tself in res~· ira tion c mm t es , in va acul::J.r c imni;CO a s s;. c ·n l ,_; t c 
c h :mc es i n t .lt: .e r t r ate . 1,u l~.: e r a te an · bl ood pr s~ure; i n c :~ · ng s 
i n s1;eat ,1 "-ntis as s ::ov. :l t~: t i1 c;yc ho-ga l \'a .:ic ref .c ex: i n &1 c gen 
t.i e · ig-os t i ve :c d E" t- .11 ... o ci uc t i vu s. s !. 61~·~ . ·'' r1d fi a ll;~ i mi i rec tl.; b:_,: t be 
c. · nges i. tho n·.e :1t~al a nd motor ';•,· r'~ of the i :H: ivi dual. \',ili c h i s uue 
to he c onc (:;n t r a tj.oa of Gncr{.Jr. l trw n eeded lov;er organs r e - u l ts n 
?~ c o1sec;uE: nt 1<-::.c:. of ~; aerg:, f or ot r ~: d 1- ntu.l v.ork . 
I n th is :Jt:c ti on s orr.e cons i de !'aticn '<' ill be i_::i v e: 'l to t:'le f;S;, c t .ol -
O f5if Of OCt1f~er .---
1 . Si.anti ;mgc t·s·s t~ o ;; r i nHl1·: C.:J.1;--.es .J f ·nger. 
T _f.' firo t c a.L-s e in over ~ dnu t a ::os t c f' <. r 
o f a defl ·1it.e :: l;ta c;: or ~ h· , eriag o f .1e 's 
fhj: si ca~ :. over w ts : tm: e:eonti c ""'u ~, e i a 
su ' ; j~ctive .nJ c o sist.-. o i r: s tjj ta t_. tho 
pcr 3o.la ll t~, va.r io<.;s t ;; cs c f c cc l~i. t i cns 
· .. : ·· re Otle ' s pe re ~ .a lit;y is lo;;er d ~- the 
i nc,iv.idual • s o· .. n bel r' e r, t ir...a tio<: , ur1d · .. uen 
c rta i n ~ropl r t: cs of th , i ~~ ivld ~ ~re 
::; to l on . :;:'he i'irst o £ toes t: c a t. ,. es i::; 
overt anu iJhJ's ic a .~ , "'· a t •1 e sec C;l ll i 
=· ub .i ~: c tive a nci perso •~al. Ge •• ct ical lJ• 
anger ori ' i na t t;_; \. t~C .:l tho t oui l ;, ·.o ve .• ts 
of a, ,, i i ftLt ·r < r estru i ed; , r . (J ' a 1~ ith 
t r.te e x;. t:r: e_c e t n c i1 i l u lear iS v r ious 
t~: f' es of anger r cac ti c-ns and r.:.e t r1odB of 
_prevc·ntin ·· o-ve rt or sub i t: c t i ve r ar.pt: ri ~s; 
<1s i t i r c;·,s older i t l e a r :1s t ;:a t :-Jt;er 
J oes not : l.l\'<:1~ .. , J.cc oc-, " l l~' it ~ enu . :Lc r e -
::ore , i t c au{ll; . S .-::~ t tl su lilL~ tes t ~. t._oe i f!'.-
1. Sna.nd -- ''Tr1 E: Fou d a.tiO•lS of Ch:1r a c t er" -- P• . C..4 f _· . 
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pul e :s 8 0 t ;.<'l~ in s ome i n :: i vi . ua ~ s , ane,ar 
has 1L !!lOS L tnt i rel .. J L.,:·li'pear <:: u fr or the 
i :ld i vi du·l's rers onalit · re c tio. ·-tlttc.r:ls • 
... hand fu rt ; E: r su 6 Cst s tnat unge.r c a be 
cit !.er l. r os J;. ec t.i vc l:r re tr s "ec L n ; ,. r oa -
~,. cc t i ve a ,1gc r l s t :--ut u.1f~e r a.tti tud e of 
t .. ~.; i :>•.!~vio u3. , \ <110 1 s J. ooid ng for·~ar to 
certa i n si tuation s i -. t fH. : u tur e \'.:.1ic 1 be 
Wi ll h ' ve t o ove !'C OirE v~ lilt r1: of ::..nger • 
A.n d re t ros1,t:c t l ve ang .r si :n ifies a look-
i ng- back on c~rt 1 ~ si tuati o s in the pas t 
whic · J i·,ave i. n r·ome v"'y t h\'. t..rted h i s off0rts, 
and ;,; .• l c n r:.a";re h i 1r. de 3 ire l n t h..: .!':.; t ure 
to nave· an o p~,J o rtuni t~ t o r v n_,e hi s elf 
f or t he evil , ht.• th .: nks •~as done. 
Sr.~:.md ct. t 1 h1e s t. :.lc .. ac t t h:J t anr,e 1· Cia~ be 
tJ i ther per ~ ona l or i :: . p e:r tl ~ £1< 1; in th e fi r st 
case i t is t he r esul t of a u i s ti nct a f ~ rcnt 
to t rJC i ncH vl d 2.1 , and i cl t ilf: . ec o .d ca<; e 
i t : s an a ffront t.o :::.: i adiv:a u._ .. l l:i !IOrr. 
one h i ri ll.;, r~plr · s . ;,; uc :. an a ffro!l t , -ould 
be &z! :;:. s saul t. to o~1e's c i·,ild. T' i:; i .-
1-' ers ona l a nf., Er also il.r i .-:es :.n t b ~ ro tec-
tio:l of a t', .;,a i.H; r i na ivi · u 1 uea.in _t a 
s tro .lt,e r ! ntl iv ~u w-1.1. 
2 . Rlc n ruaon in :;i:; i ntro :1;,.{.cti ve ~ t uli~. of sorre g.r.· · U : te :i' Uae. t s 
a t Cl a r tr. Uaiv rd t : . outli nt; s thre e t:n .e s '· f r cacLon ; in lt: tl rs t i s 
t. . . ;~t of Lo s t i le r eta li a tion .'I'd c h i,e fot: no in atc:u t. aevLn t y-f i ve 
c :~ s e lf-c oot r o1. \',_;i c r1 be fO '..<nd Ln about e.:.€.)"Lteen rc c:n t ot, t il e 
ele;ve. P"'~C t.: nt of t ~JO ca. es . At r Hut i Yt: :li,~er i s desc.ri beo as i' o l lo~s: 
·~Th i 3 t~· p e of r eac t i. on e. ' ) r~as E: s a. r.e ~t ' e.1-
C,j ? i :dlar t o t iJe t a:; . .. i nst i. c t of t ile 
e ·· otio·1 of -~ag<:l r ~ auc h as t : i n~ inc; c t..t ting 
r e -· a.r t::s . L.uG i "lint~ t!1e cf f .nt.i · r hun.ilia teu , 
!.wstil <; h'i t t.:.ci :)n,, joki:1e, d.nd a · r c:1 .. . ·• 
This first t~;- 1 e of a nger i n t he e :xtrer:,e ould a~:-.ount to bo ·11 harm 
of s ome ty1.e. ::-<owe:ver, i n rc ; t caoes : t i ::: e . pr<:1sseJ i n ·, o rms or 
1 . so~~a -- i oi d - p. 47 
z. Hl c n~ru .. cu -- " he l s ;, c i:JOlot,;.'· :.: n : e uocog; of ~'i .1 1;er" -- l! · 3 :2. 
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i u:1gi 1ev inv t..c tive, i n adn~d t:e· Ltling of t.Je offen der, ! magi ted e.xal La -
i nd lv l dual' s e ).J:f"lnGG , .t laao.i.ng r o1• fL• tt.<re r etri but io l or sub ect inC ta.E: 
<r:or e l l a..:.'l t t :. n t uc 0th· r Lo t~: e s o f 3.t1i{;er. 
1 . 7r.e aeco1d t,> i-' e 1:; ::: e · f c ntrol of t r1c 
rr:art ~ rd o · ty1 e . It L · e o o r~beu s s 
t l : owa: "A f r iecw l j' u t ti t u o r.:;a~- c 
t.L SUt!. d to .:l r ci t ie ·t ender , t\i l G.dequa t a 
e;'-C'l.<S C! js !'cund for .. is Offence . "· r,l ::1. 1 
ove rt pol i te a t tit ude :.· y be P:: en ." 
Thi s ty~a of r es . onae i r !vorte~ f e a · 1t 
!tn l} i.t hs.s tht t t-n,· enc,>· t o rec t. r agai:1 1. 
.. e c 1sc i ou:m ns. 
Ti:e t rdrd t ; i· E.· ·:Ii.c h i s t h i na i f:'e.t~ nt 
t~ . e iu oescrit oci as fo l lo•·:s : "T;le t r ir<t 
t,y : so <·· t;hs t i s ti : e l.., of a c cnsclc s 
a tt i t uti i n:J.l c r":~r<i.C tt.r. ~~.e c,ubj(.Ct cec ::.::... s 
ind i£ ·c.rear. t0 t · .• ·vt,O H.: s ~ tu tlo:1 ~ .. -.cl L.1g 
the- c cti o!l . !~,(' o ffecc o mr ~ be a , < t :. e t .i call~ 
i!;.lOred , f·:d the subject be bav(:S ur co!.1cer:1 e u 
a nd assL1r·es an "I 0 on' t cnrt:" or ···, u'l i. is 
t ~.e s ense:• a tt itu oe·•. Again t ll i~ t .}' f.e of 
reactio:1 is r qorted a s unsa ti sf ctc r-. s.~ d 
it h .s :;~.c' t c-nd <.:1C~' t rC~J:.p ear ain L ti:lc 
co nsc i ~ u:~ ness . 
or e; an isrn iu in a s ate of irri ta.t !\ on c - usE:c'! ; y ,;; U C u tr; ir,f a s · ln or 
t .::.. in unnotic ed rH.~r.<.: s a t ·'1. ct r c. a ·' n t i !!'.c , ·:: ich now t .... r.e on an irr ,t a.t. -
inc t o. e , 3.00 c ause o ffe ce. Thu s a.nt,er 11 e r.:·s to t e cond ~ t ionEH t:y 
the .: .:1.te oi' tn L'ldi v iduaPs orga n is r:-. • 
In he t .m .a.y a ng<:·r .. il .. d i d nlsh -;o. · h ~m a..'lo. hc.· r e .o t i on rie ·s , 
en thG offender a cts fr 'c dl~ . \'.ne n the i ~Hi i vi ouals get a fJ Ositive 
att .nti o.1 , or w,l E.: n the c:~ re., t er t'e:. ils in r:i s objective r is nur. .. l iatec1 . 
1. B.icha l·d a on -- 1 ·i d - 1 . 2 
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Anger has c er tai n valueo . It releas 8s a vaila b · e ener~· t o oa rrj 
t nr ough a task , it offset3 fear, it ove roomo s objects tind i t i s s ome-
timeG sublimted fo r a ·ort h"\" h} la : ur i ose. 1. G. Stanle.\ n~ n tel ls 
u s ~.ha '.. anger !las it ~ ps~· cho~n:1 l :; tic a l .. i de in sublima.ti 
i-roces RetJ a (; s ;:<wine ~. o o ci , k ickine up d i r t , or :·. ound i ng t.r1e .l! i .ano. 
1 t bas its r evr:r i es a nd d rea,~ .s . From t he fo reg oint.; r..a t € r i al , r.e 
c onc lude t r1a t J nger i s an 1nhcri ted t endency , c .tm&ing \\ l t i"1 cxper-
:enc e , c a1able of obj f:Ct i ve c.tnd ::ub ject i vc ex r ess ior , e n able o r 
i hi bit ion , subli rra t i on and repressio.1; it ha.s it gEnesis in t · e 
ban:_poring in som.: w.<J,V of tho f•e r sonHli t iE:: :-: , ues iro , i ;., s ex}!t·es sio. 
is v:.rie0 , a nd its rea c ti ons a r e cotw iti orleo b~ org-"nic ana ~,; t rwr 
f eelings . 
k "l e r has it s pathologic a l ::: ioe. z. ',organ ue- cribe f i ve 
il't,CJ. orr.-:al u:a ni f e s t a ti ons . Tho fi rs L t ,ype i " t he ~1 a t £1 tic i au i v id-
ua l . isom on~ c::1n o t g ot ungr y . Tnis t~' i- e ~·. f i nc i vidua l 1-- re scn ts 
a r a t i,er St'ir i ous pr o bl e r:. , a.s t is a pat ht:t·c c onditio l s a ni-
testa tion o! a almost com~ lo te di sa ssOCiil tion from the environ-
men t. The OH~ Oai te typ:.~ is t he i rrit a ;; l c 1erson V;h o v ill " fly 
o f f th e a a:'ld l e'' a t t.he su::11le st amount of' irrita t ion. Tilt r is 
possibl1 t \, 0 cau aes: the f irs t i s t ha t of e i. i lc: 1 S' , n tl toe 
second is ti'w. t of 1- oor tra.inin ,: , as gooa t r aining necessari l;; r e -
sults in th a bility to co 1trcl one' s emotio.:1s. Tornpe r t · nt rums 
a r e r .t t be r c om on a b.no r::na l rra.oi t'estatione of tho ·an r emot i on . 
They a r usua lly ~· c i:1ildho vd c!·o t . od of g ett in \\-ba t -o ~1 e · esi r tJs. 
A tni.r o t , pe of abno nru.l r 6SFOnse is tba t d escri be d in tl1c forrr.e r 
section under the hea aing ot irri t.a t·on. A s e r ies of annoy ing 
1. Hall -~ ' 'Frt:iuu i a.n e thoei Ap1,lioo to .A.nf;or '' - American. .' our al 
of Ps~ ci, ol ot:,;r . Vol. ::.6. i 9lb , p . 4:;9- '! 42 




ev t·nta t , e pl ac e to . i:.ic i1 one r ac ts to ·: ui te nor wnl l y . "ln . t tn a. 
r a th r trivia l t ' .at; t ::. kes i· l a ce ·.~ : . ich one reacts to in ' n unusual 
'::. nti violent manner. The· fourt n t~,- 1-e of H.ngcr r ea c tion ue ~>cri bed is 
t hat of t · ~l: p:rsist ne e of ant;c. r a s a mood, so tm t l c,ng a t tor the 
situat i on is 1-assd , the 1noi.\' iciual is c1olding bis ang(·r to 1 t 1 t 
a11ger is that of t · e p aranoic who beli v s h aselt p t..rsecuted a d 
·aits his ot, port unity t g et back ; t t . e inu ivi tiu;.~.l -;.hom he b it- V£.; s 
is 1-t, r sec ut . n~ him. The t'in ~.t l \.dscussion i n t his chapt e r will tE: 
the rw i n t h t. Ories Of t he vtt.oti ons • 
The cl:- ssi c t heor~ of emot ions 1e t r:at 1- ro ;,. ounue<i " ~ J~m s , of 
Harv:1r d, ana Lance . :t Co ~- enha u 1 p.hya ~cian . 1. Jo.rr.es' ov.n dt.scr l~ -
tion o f t . e thcor,y i s as fo E olts: 
uour na tu -.:..1 .8~-· ol thi!lk i.n, of the o oa.rs c: r 
t:::;otions is th.3. !.. the .. ont •• i i-E:. rccq .. t i on o~ 
sorue fact e .xc itt;d t .le mu1to.l ·· :'fect ion 
c ::. lle ·· t he errotion anu tmt t rds latter 
sta te f mind gives r ia · t o t he bodily 
e~pressi on . /,y theo r ;. .. on. t e coatr ur,r i s 
tha t the bodil · ch::, nge~ f'ollo;· .... rectl~ 
the !.erc q tion of t n e exc iting t···ct. '· 
t c1:-1t our f t. elings of t ee c ha nges :1s t h t.l ' 
occur >l r t. t he:.: crno ti ons . ' ' 
' · J :·· -.as eui1 has i ~es ti tle muscu l:.tr c~ n vi sc e r a l 
3 . 
s t ruc t. ur e a s tho --ri t,i n.at vrs of tn mo-
tiona l f t:cli gs , <..no .Lan{;e c.: i ffers n t h is 
l; olnt aa ·! · e believes t .v vascular O Gll.lgt • 
c s.use t ~:t. e mo tion.:tl fo e li.:1gs. 
J ,m: e s states :,ha t tile vita l , Oi:l.t 
th· or~ is t l'1a t .l!te r on e a·catrac t s 
tht", co nscio •s nee all t he f u d i ngs 
bod ilJ· c r:u:~.rac t t:~ r i s t . c s of o rr.c t i on , 
ha s n o "mind s tu f f " l e f t. 
of h ie 
f r ··.m 
f t !le 
one 
1. l ,a. e(; ~mo J flrr.es -- " Tt.e Err:ot i ons "' - pp. 60 
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Tbus ,!nr:~ ·.; s a. !, t -n,pts to s i :o ; t ha t t rw e r..•otionul :t'eelinga , ri s e out or 
the bodily rr,u sc ul a r c f>...an g u . 'is seco. d conclus i cn i s t ha t there i s 
no od•in1te bra i n a r ea. f or th .. e c(()t ions. 
4. J . ~tts l s amous . o r the id ea , t hat lf one ass um !::& t t c _t; Os tu re, 
r.e ob t ..:. i g t ne emotion ·' int; ·· i t h t h: t ,.oo ture. nshoul d ~:> rs b:..c. und 
w~:oJ.ar; up" , g ives o;w ti:~~::: feeling tha t t he world is a t his feet. 
• Smoot!· the bro\; , ·t rigil ten tne e~c , contr act t he dor s a l r ther rkl.n 
t be ve nst rl s i · o of the f'r a:·•: f! , and Sj,.eak L a mc,.jor Y..ei!· , ..,a.os t he 
ge :L l C C'l!:~ le cent, a. rrl y our tJea rt must ind to ed be f r igid it it .. tOe s 
no t lra.Jually t ,Hv. '' • 5 . fs~·c hol oti ca.ll~/ • ac ~ ordi ng o tJ .·: cs, 
t e ori g)n of Gtl<Oti o:::t is tha t , :.e s i tuat ;o .. inner vate:s t h aonsorj' 
nfiuro( os 'n i cn ois pa. t c h t-h e i mpuls ~:. t nr ougi:l the c ortex, n ·nee out 
to th r eacting nerve wu cles a na viscera , a nd from tnes tu t.re 
" .... s hE.s u ok" a fee ling tone ~hi ch gives t he e ,,o ti orHtl conso i oua-
ness i n : thE: i li t ·i"ler l·r s.in a r c:aa. 
~ o i nting ou t that tbcre ls eviden tl:,r a br ain a r ea for tbc e .. otions 9 
as tr · nsec ting the c e-nt r <'d ne rvous s ·stem in atl irw.l :'. s , r r orn the 
a uto omic n , r ~;ous e atc r:. rtO~ ulted in no marJ~ e <l -=~ rr.otion 1 chcngt: s 
i n t he an i ma • Thi..> i ~ ~. ~ o.v osi t ; oo to .ne of Jam~. s' main at~-
E:,umen t s. Othe r ta.ct s he f ound t e nd ed t o .. . is t,rov e the c lassic 
th<.·or.,' of ,Jaml_·a. Tnc "' inclu ed t bc facts t i-1. t feve r .::t oo t emper-
3tu.re o if .'ere.c c;s , c h: u1t;e t hf.: v isc er uu: .but uo no t c i,ane.,e tb c... e- r~.c-
ti ona l feelinr s • He s 11ows that th t· v i scer_. w.ne l.i.tt .~e se ~·1 si ity 
to 1.a.in bee _ us t: in s u r g ic.;;. l ·:jork the i scera m· ~- be: to rn, 3lld t he 
4. .L· nge .~ no ;'",t.r: .es -- " The Eirotl on s'' - l!P . ;::.3 
5. James-- ''Pr l.1c i lea of Fs~ cbol o · y - pp . 44Y-45l 
6. c :,anon, '':;. l t {; r B. -- Ti)e : !im ~:~a- l..a . ge .neor~· o f .!¥l.o ti ons- - A 
Cr itica .J. '"', ar: in tJ. tio~ 1ad ' n Al te .:·1ate 'I'neor~· · - - Arr.e r-
. c ,ln .. r ·. ur;;v.~l uf s ;.c holot: :, . Vol. i:t9 , l~: o:: 7 , , · . • l :JG- 1;;-.3 
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ond t ue j:!1.ti€nt f€:'{.:1 ittle lit tle oiscomfort ti eerite t he f act iJ;a t :e 
i s no t . der loc a l or t_; en e r a.l anaest :r.es i a. . His fin~il etfor t at is-
, roof is t rL.'l. t v i sc ,. r a l c hanges .r t' too nl cw to t:e thf-1 at of r::otions . 
~ :i t h t i'J c. ac four J. Oh l tB to ' iS .{.>rov e t ho J .r1!ll •s-Lanf ; Tn Ol'J' , H. s etG up 
his m·.n t !.uor;. as !'oL O\\'S: 
"An ~); t ernal F. tua.tiO:! !! t imu l ;l t us t h · re-
c ·.p tors , :m<i c onse,JUt nt E:n ci t enH.n k \rts 
i n.pu l se~ tovm r s t hE co_ t ex . • rriv< 1 of 
t e ir: pulses in trHl : ortex i a a<>s oc _a tt·d 
•~1 th con a i t ionet !' roo eases ,-.nich ~et E rrriine 
too . irection of t.iw r , s1 onso. Eith r b -
c,;lus.::~ t ·.e r . Si- OOS < is ini t iatcci i:1 r. cer-
t a in mod e or figure J~nd t ne cort 1c ._l c u-
rones t ~Grttor e stlnalatL the t ~~la ic 
r r oecsoes c r beC<l.' s e o .• t. ne c en ,.r i j, t 1 
cours0 t he imf Ule e s f ree th e rec e ~ . tcrs 
exci t o the t .alami c vroc us., e s. tht- !~r · 
a rou sed ·J ro ready for o i sc l':a.r •· o . That 
the th;. il :u:;i c ~~ roc t. ss i'1 -uron ·!J a c t in 
tq .. cial cort'o i1atio .~ i n 11 t;i ·;·t.: n e . . oti o . • l 
ex1. r e as ion is • ro vea. t~· t ht. r to .: c t i o .• 
p t t t:•rn " t~1- ical of t i~ sevt:r .:';11 r~.o tio .1&l 
sta t1=s. These m:-u r .::·:;£HJ d . . 1ot. r e ·ui L·c.c 
d t- <:Jile · in;Jerva.tion f ro . a ... _vt- i o · e r 
to be wriven to a ct io .. . Be ing r l ea- ed 
fo r ;.Lc ticn t- r &s mts it ~ lf in t . · t. ;;ne 
pec uli ar q nli t.: of a ;t t::mo tion is a doed 
to the s i ple 9t n ua ti o . when the th- Ja· lc 
[; r OCCI3 B(:S Sir e .' .. rCUS €d , is !1. i r il!. a~· CO . u it ~ 
for t he.i.r st .. rvict- to t he 'l:'ody . '::?" u~ t . ea 
<.< i sc r1ar ge f ' r eci 1- ~ t iv t 1~ .J.o u in t e 1e e l~ 
wi thin anu n•. a.r tr:.e t !·,ala t us. '1he neu-
ron&s concer11ed i n a n emotional (; Xj_.reas lon, 
li.e c :~o :.oe t o th& r ela J· i tho s n s .1",}. 
1-a. t !l f ro m eri · h t- r y t.o c o rtex. ·,·:c m~.v 
as sUme t na t ·:.aen t r~t:: sc acur ones u isc . a r t,. 
in !i 1~ art: cu lar co mt i !latioa. td€~1 ~_,nly 
inm.rva te u:uec L . s :tnd vis cera. bu t. a lso 
e .ci to •:1 f f c rant p a t !is t o the c ort x b 
d ' rec l connect.. i0~1 or by irraoia tion. 
'l'he tn eo r~, t ha t. na tt<r~ l l y r r Ga t nt r..; i t ·, t:l f 
is that t rte. 1- &CUli a r q_tl ~J it~ · f ar, emo-
t i on ~s a dde i t o si m1 l e s .ns1 tion .'. h ·a 
t h(: t r.:'.l ae·:i c J. r oc < . .-s s c::; ::;.r e a rouse • " 
Thus tt.is thf.-:o lj· st ·:1t es t ha t 0 :1 t ho cor tic s l i n::er va ti on trL eur a. l i re-
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ead o r gan s of ti1t:J v lsc er~ cilld mu~:Jc lt-. s ;;l.na a s a. r esult of t i1e n ura l 
!as :_age hr ougn tn . i·;alamus thtrE a rises t c co :lscious ness t •lt.: t-rnot i ona l 
fee ling. 
Having t nus csta li shCG the t wo vie· .. s en the or it_:in of tne e. ticn a l 
f ee l·ags, s o:::e attent 1on n tuds to ce t, lVtii! to th<:- u if'fc rtmti · t i on f ttL 
t' Eo e lin , t nes iJav , eo. t l ~;; , s t t.wo i nL&r en t factors , t.ht:: rae tor (, f ., l e&sure 
or 1- ain aL'Xl a i.i i rfer, .'l t i a t ing facto r a ri s e out of tht: d f ! .r(; nces in 
the antagoni st i c sect ~ ons of ti1e :wtonomic .rlervous ~ :; atc,n. ,. ,: .<i in U:1e 
o r t;:i£1S uoe '-' i n th t: x r e ss i on of th e emoti .n . His oot1t cntio. l s t ra t 
t n:. e s in tn es e ,. &t t ern::; .:;ervc t i l! lff'er t::nt i at-. ct· e • • o t ions i n tho 
con sciousness . 
Sun:mar~· 
s an err:c ti oni:i. l eY.~ r ess i cn ar l ::: i~g out of tiH~ tt.-art]ng of t .e i r~. ~- u ls c s. 
o~,jec t i V6 o r sub,jec t.i ve E: r,rese ions . ;;.no n:lvi : tg ub,' oc t i ·:c ··: , ~·t. sslon , 
\'.!: agree v; i th J ar:.es, cm;e r a rise s i n the conscious ~tc s a u e l.. o t~e 
a ssum.,. t ion of t he "a..1ge r pos ture " . l !' v. e ag-ree wi th Cannoa, .::.;,. _e r arl.~" s 
into o vnscious. es s • ue ~:;o the ir:iJ:.·Ul aes o. t l.e a;.ge r rt-8.~ t i oos pts s i. t, 
throug :'l tho t ~1 3-mus. 
1. Allport . ?. H. --"A P.;y siolo, i c .'!l-Gt:netic Th< o r:,- o .. '. h ~ En•o t ions " 
Ps :, col ot; i c al RE. view, Vol. ~9 . l ..-~2 . i-f . 13.:;.- 139 
Associa-
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Ti':ds ·cction will t t. ' m{-t to outline va rious rne t hou .. tba.t have beef\ 
used i n at te tr.pt s to tr£asure anger. The urpose oft is s ec tiw it:> to 
deacrlbe in detail oertn.in t echni ,:ues t ha t i 11 be used in differt.nt 
stud ies , in the next section. Thus it ·.vi 11 s e rve to clear mv.; all 
u.1der~, rov, t n . The teohn:i..:..u tJ s to be 6 escri hl;d will be t i"..a. t of a asoc ia-
t ion, r:.cntal \.or £< , th.t: fl. U stionnai r t- , motor c o:1t.rol, blooo f r-eosure 
and l n:J pir ation- .:::xt ir.=· t : on . 
The first .. othod to be t; isc t. ,sed wll l be that of :1~ socia tion; a 
method ua \..'d by oore, at DartrrH. uth, in meaaurine; t r e inst i nct of 
rugn.o~city. 1. In asscc i a t i on , a .ord is e iv , fl to too subject <· d 
he must r .s i or.ul t c H L :. deflnHe m<.> .. 111er; tu•: t. .in.e· i t tak: ou for 
his to r l:sl-- ond ia kno, ·n a s til~:~ asaociation-rtac ion time, .und is 
usuallJ:· ti r:.ed in fift h' s of ' aec orhi . As soc ia tion tee ts a r e use.d 
considerabl t 1 1a thol oeical work in order to determi n (·moticn 1 
c omj:.: l e.x6a. t.•oore ' s m(: tl'lod l s si rrp!e ; ht; Li ves a \\Or o , wr i c i is 
d ·:- cri l_· t;i v of a n a ct that is associa teu vd t h a c .r ta.· .. ~ iftst;inct, ~od 
v:;ou ld il:di ca t e \\cat tb . ~ould uo in such a. c. <..~.; e. Tne ti ... c is a ken , 
a m CO ~·pared t (; t ;;, a ve ror-;. ti n·e Of 8 <> <;ries of n .utra l ~ · ord o . Hi s 
assurnt tio i s that a cer tain \.ord s i·1oulii bring u r 3. c rtaio r esJ;. o:1se , 
and t !"E speed of t:1e res ,onse · auld indic ate. the str Lngth of tbe 
lnstinct; E~. d inson-.uo h as ·:l.'1. t:-<rot ion is the_. ex t resr:icfl of an ins tinct, 
it; .i bt therefore t:i •; e us an inJ i cat.:.on of the mc tiona l r~.;sl- <Lues 
of t1 indi vidua l. 
l. i.oore, H. -- "A :ethod of e .: ting the St rcnuth of the I ns t i ncte--
At:e ric n Jour nal -.f Fsyc holot ;y , Vol. ;:_7, 1916 , 




The s econd i·roc eduro is tho tl:e thcd of lliOasLd 'i'lt; t he cmoci cn of 
<~.nger r:y ment a l work. Th e p revious cb.a1 t e r described tile inte r- rola-
tion of er ot... on and i :1 ~ ellige.c e . When there ia an &tr:ot ioaa l res1·onse. 
th er e is a r t: su l tlng decrease i n t he ability to i-andlo si tu,_. t ~ o . s 
assume th a t u!lder a t of stimuli ~ hich migh t elici t emotiona l r t:-
s ~,. onc:es, t ile c .. a g t:s i n rr c:l t ~i l work mi gh t i .'llli c a te l rltli rec tly t ne 
arr:ou t of er:.r t ic."l.a l rt sf•Cns es . li".us i.n order t o ~>Ieasure crr. ot .:.on3 
l:n · such a :::. (~ th ou one would h:we to tcat t e ind i vidUt1l in order to 
de t e rmi ne i1is abi ltty to c o a certaJ . >i eee of ent .1 \'.o rk , <.Ulu t 1 en 
wl t n t h.i. ~> uata as ,.~ ba.s : s o ~ c uu"';:riso."1, :t.. 1.ou ld be nec cssa.r · 1. 0 sC: 
u · .~ tam arci ized s:..tu t i on, , ·, ic h n-:rmal l y ''- OUlc..i a rouse t he err.oti on 
or fo'ln o t ions tent one ue s i r·ed to :"l tud~. Sither tluri g or i m'! edi <:u: .. e~y 
a f ter t h •: situa t · 0:1, t !,ere should be a. t est on the n: nt ~:d wortt . Jli1e 
use o f s uc b ~1 me t hod i nvoJves t :L a i:r:ila!'it;y in degr ee of u if ficulty 
of t h .: tria ! u.i t .rial ::tad thr t <-;: ;t r1~te tin l. Some t est rr.a teria l of 
va.l. u .. for s uch u J,.- rceed u.re Nould be t ests of' C'lncclla t. i on 9 t e :1t = l 
a ritlmot · c. s , c ed ot auditor~· or vi sual r~*.lc ... l on etc. Dr. ' el ls, 
o .• tbe Boston Ps 'CilOplt :: ic Hosi. j tal in an h t ervi e\, ::: n t he t ec bni ;ue 
such t:3. terial o~1e sh·:u l d !ji ve t~e r:_ateria.l at a stanu aru c l il · se f 
timo a t to r the et:•oti ocJal o ituc:.t ion. !a t t .. e r;.ea surecr,ent of e .,ction . 
t his m·.;; thor; offers t he: simple s t vi.l.:. lab l c t ec i:lni:·ue !'or t •J .•. easure-
ment of err;otion, a n:.i r e :·uires o~l~ t ;H~ Ul ent;ll t st :. t e r .i ·:ll. a sto1; 
w- t ch . ~ 






The t hi r d method is t.mt of thE: '-tu eotioillla.iro. Tec hn ica lly 
tnls is tile si rr.ples t of all :rotnod s . A questionna ire is iven to 
t he individua l ...-h out of hls p ~1st e x_l)e r i etJCe anaV':(;rs a nuuiber of 
quest i ons about his emotions , or \,atchos over a 3et ,. t·r iod of t l~r.e 
ili 3 or he r o• n :lfe ' ~nd rc::ports on too q uesti onna ire , a l •. deta ils 
so des l red, ::~.bout tiw c~.o ti on or :::e ri es of e mot ions unders s t udy . 
I n the c nstruc ti cn of' the :. uestio.anaire, care s wuld be ta~cn to 
make the q_ u~ s tions objective , unJ erstnd· bl t: a :1.d c o:1ciae. 'Ina 
queationtlaiJ:e has c e r tain va lue:; a s it r ec ords r eal li f e situa-
tiona , wj·, ich a r e ~llmost unobt3 i a.t·l e in laborator~· sittUtions. 
It ~ s a ve:-:; valuable c hec k- ut- on L-""b ora tcr:;· c:;.,~ erlr:.ent '·ltion . 
C.'lro nooJ s to bo t .::l.k en i n theu!Je of · uest i onna.i ro~ , ns tae r e is 
a tend ency for the a ver age iadi vidu::l l to hi de or cover c e r t.g,in 
f rrct s or situa t i ons. Suc h procedur es i nvalidate question. aires . 
The f ourth met hod is t ra. t of motcr co ,trol. TiJl' r e a r c ~ev-
e r al me t twd s a va11:1ble for suc h studi t:,s. l. l.:Ll rd in ti s ::•tud 
us es t:1r f: EJ tec hn i que s tor t .'w mc;.:ti; urocrw.-xt ot c-.otor co ntrol. .d cse 
methods a r o the Whi ~ ,. lc Ste<...d iness Tes tor, ti1e .l.<.i.ppi tP Boa r d , 
Tester c ons i sta of a br<;.ss k·l a t e .. c t <..p ""' t ·•n o.ng le ... fort,! -
live uer:r es . ~he p b.t.e h:.is a s t of nine hulas of the f ol low-
ing sizes bor ed i :1 t he ,late: t , irt~' - two , tv. c .a t~· . s Uttn:. , 
t r i r tee .1 , e.: e' £: . , tt. , :1L1.e ;:;.ntl ei , i:1 t, L-cl '~ seve ~ s~ xt.; -fourt ;• ' a 
I 
; 
O':. a,J L e n ~ '1 U awu te~ . Thes t: hole s a re so 3.r.rn.ogod tr.a t -:..he 
four lare: e holes a r u i n t he to r m· . a nd the ::'i Vt.: Slt:lller b_l es 
i n the bottom row. A st:, lua tha t wi ll just fit in tbe ;:;-::<-d l<:•st 
rwle i s d.reo t o tht" .• l a t e , a ba tte r y a n d a r t:c ording uc ·, ic E i n 
l. .La ira , Dornl d A. . C mees :i n t:.ot c r Con Lrol anc: r1--.: i ·;.i.a ua. l 
V::1r a t ons und e r th o l nf l ut:.;c t s of 
"Razzing" . Jour:.:.1l o;· ::.x , , ri :. nL~ ·, 
:·s ychol o y , Vol. 6, 19:::.~ ; . h · <:.~·. 6 f f. 
the way of ~~ b ell , rel~' • ~J.ectr i c couniE;r t o t i!'!lG e.a.rker :l :'l .:. r-o ord i n 
k~ - otr;, pi:'.. 't1 il!rple , (2 ) s t .:1 t es t h ·::. t t hr, i':j>moc,r< v 1 i t he bo a t i ::; trun:.€n t 
t o t•se in t. i:li s \.ork u s t · bel l or r d -~ i :w olvt; s t n._ J:. OSsHillt~ of 
e rror o the tart o!: the ino ivL u:"< l r cco .·d i £lt; t he ·,ullber of ta ,G , end 
the f:lt~ctric count .. ~r ia jnaccurate. 1t hP sub j ec t .!.ns£~rt . the !'l t !·lus , 
w.1i ci1 co. s i sts or a ne edlt· em~. edded i n an inau:Li\tuu i1a:tu le or nard 
rubber, in ' he c enter of t hr;: bo l e ,:,.n.d Htt \: rr:pts t o :::aint~i n l t t · .~.- re i t h-
out tcuchl:1g tr1e ~- lat. . lf the b r e. s s t- l a t e i:.:; t ouchE•..:.i , th r .. t-lc·ctr i c 
circuit is cl os ed :i.!ld a !:li as i e recorJ eci . The St ~.:.adine s a Tt s tor prese:nts 
c~r tain ·~ raVIbacku: The f ir s.: dr~t'.'.rb :.tck i s tr~..1 t ft:w sut~ects ,.e t the st~· ­
lus b the cent e r of tto holt , ·u-1d L t ee; e· .. ot r;et i t j 1 tbe c enter 
of t ile hole tr.e i_. Os s ibilit~ of hlttint; o:1a of thE: sid.·s t e :d;:; to b e 
g r eater; an ot r1cr ·.l r awb3.ck Ll tr£ ~: :gl <:: ._t ·.) ·. i oh tile s ubj c t in3 t:r t s cne 
s tj·lus-- i f thE:: <> t ' lus i B in:, co rt ~ --~ t an a .:glt, of fortj-fi v Je ·r ees t he 
1 11 ba. ve tnt: .: t3lus a t ri ... ~h t a,:el Es t o the ,la te--i f . IlCVd:ver. it is 
1 serted a t ::1.'1~' o :.ber a.l(; le , tne ci1anc es o:' ili t titlg t n:... .1: lal t~ rc i o -
cre ;;.seu . J. 1e st fatolta could be e l it~~ ina tt:u t~· ilavi g an ai ~; ioe, teu i c e 
wbic u \OUld !to l d t i1e ::; t,; lu!'l in j,.l.!1c e unt il tht;; ···i;;n.:il to sta1·t is Liven . 
A simph; o ev ia~ y,ou l d t·e a bakeli't G o ;. r i L- be . i nci t.h · ho 2. ts . ::;o t..~t , .. e 
::. t~- lus could be i :1sorteu iLl th·~ s !1:d l hol e in the bak:C:lit.e ·1d neld 
ther e u.: t il thL _;. i gnal is -iven t c ~'. i t.r.d r m. it a frc:,ct i m ot 3.n ~ ch 
so i , would hu. ve tun swi ne for t ile t est. Some e .xr.ori u:e:t torG c Ld.rr. 
ta .. r is th t: ~ •--nde: :c :,' o :' :;;parki n~, . ,".n d c.adnt; a e l rc r·it , ~hE~. th 
s tylu3 ha · not touched t u ~- ls.. t ..:: . 1 ~ds wou ld be v . r~· sna.ll a s 011 0 
a:-1 · one- nalf vo lt bat t c r ;, ·:. ould on!: g l va a srar rr sever al t. ousanu t a 
o f a n L ·1c i1 i ~'l 1 n gth . 
Bl ood 
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1. A<~oti1t! r r::-~•:: thod o ... me: ~sur1.1t met e r c cn t r ol, w .. ich i s ua ~:: rl .. n 
ex1- erin!..1 t .:: e .. cribed in a 19- tor. secticn , is '"he tappi nt:; bo :..trd . Ti:L 
T ·:l.p pinL. Bo.1rd. Tbe s oou i s t ;' .P. :1 for t r1e :-·J.rst f l v . or t e n :1 <-C :1-. s 
an ... t :~ ~ l '~ s t f.l v .1 or tan <;ec onCs , and the r a tio or <. aea e t '<\o =J.r e 
iio t 0 r con trol :~ a..)· be uaeu a a 
a. ba.s:i.s f or Uw · eHsur·e;ent ·: f' cr~. oti cn. , 0.1 too l·r inc i t,. lc t.ha t i 1 
motio11S th "" r o i !3 n l oaa of moto r c.o ·ltrol · ue to t .10 . a o t t L t a 
express ion . A~1 ot l1;~r ~· e t nort tL.::t t r as be en usetl i t he :..e:asurer,:;r, nt 
o _ ec otion is t ~Ja.t of blood i res uro . 
:: ect lon of t i ;e aut o .. o~•ic· nervous ..,_;,,ste · , the l·e is :m L1c reas~: i n 
d i a s tolic 1- re . ~; ueH ;\ ~Wr f:as i r; t n· .. c r c tions as ex,t._•~:.c ed t r. ... o t.;t.;h t '-' 
t horac ~c- l umbar tr-:Lc t:> . trw r .. i s iJ<:l i ~r€:ase l n sy!::!t olic blood 
pressur e . Thus i.1 n.easu :· i r • tc 
be .:ea :·. ured by meaas of t He S3 $ t e:H c (;1 ·ou pressure . ~ h e::· ilear r, 
ar e s~· : .c u ron .~. z ed . As tl:H.' ~. ear t contracts , it se ds out a f2. o .. o '- · .. lood , 
fracti on cf ~1 sec ond , t :. e ,_eart is ::t t r l.st. 1'hi s . s kno•.n ; s .. e 
1. 
2 . 
'\'n i pple -- i b i d. -- . 130 ff. 
:. r .,ton , H lliare -- "· stolic Bloot · re s sur · , .(1.4 Dec e 1. tlon "--
Joor <' l c · Sxpt:r L:.e n t ..!. l a c uol ct:Y • Vol. ;.:. , 
1917, -- ~P · 11 7 -l ~" 
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diastole. In t r·.e s::st;o l t e re is an L.crease i n Lrf:s suro, ·.1nd i n t!1e 
dl s.s tol t=> , a d1 c rease i n 1-ressure. 'fhe p ressur~: cauDed by t te d' t>.t1tole 
is t.f1C r ressurc we · a re i:nt.erestcci in. 'i'hl r, p.!"essu.~·o i E lmov;n -a h e 
•..< iastolic I :.'AS urf' . Blood pr essur e is c-easurtc t~ r:.e a ns ·of ;·n 
s pl)Jg . . . oc;ano .e ter. an i nat rur: nt CCtld -R tint; of ;;;. rutbcr s l eeve , •.d1ici:l 
is i. fl -.. ted w!th a i r , ::tna a pressure: rr:e :< surl ng gua .c . Tho slE;eve is 
att~J.Ci'1 e6 to the ar , <)· st bdcm t h shoulder, a nd r..ir i rc s s l.i.rc is 
t.o 1 res sur . · i e re :~ti on the r ecor,1ing ac v l c e k .;ow!l cs l-he rr.a c:r: .. t c. r. 
I n f- 8 ·c hol oe'ie ;;. l <i Ork ti:.:is i nstru!":·cnt is ur:ually at t a chcci t o 'l ; ressu r e 
r E' or ds . C:Je ~ ro1)l etr. i n t n i · .. crL~ is k nowing "b~:n t h e 1:ulse has en:. ire-
ly Ceaaed , :!' nd s.ls o i. the fae t h!:l t the airL;r essur· has t o bt:. r '" lt.·s.sed 
i n order not t o sto i~ the circul a tion . 1. Ho ·ever . : iram ue scrjbes a 
device b:,' v.o i c n th .. ::.i r [: rEo'ssure :·. ay be rf:~ uced wi ti'lOUt i n al i · a.ti~l{; 
in meas uring the emot i ons. is t !n t .. h, functio~t i nfl of t. i ,~.: H to rH .. rni c 
nervous s. st . u, ter.-.~l s B i ,her to i 1hi bit ~r !> timuht l \. hl: hc a. . t tc _ill 
ab~1orm "-1 d c.gr ee, and t i.::::sc c: !H .. n€, s l r1 t b func ti;:;ninc of t e r eart 
will be H s c t r ··.ible in t ik sub,}ocr, 's b l ooc.i :_-resaure . A:lOtiL r rn tnod 
ati on. It uaual l,y consists of 'l s 2 iral S(:rinf. and covered v.5 c, h :.1 tube 
ot fl t-:x5b l." r ubber; i n otH: Hw of t ic' t;ube is a .:· e.,.ice by wb i c the 
instrument L! &i/ be c onnect•:<i to :.:.. r eco rdin0 t arr:b our .:-~nd k~ rnogrt-ph . 
This s prine ana r uthe r tube ~ l ::, o h&Ye a 3i· al l c rlaia attaci:led t o it . 
1. !~ira. : . , Fl . "Pres sur .::. 3e\, uc er--Cr1 tic al Se n si ti v i y in a Fr c ssure 
.aeducer ~or t e e ~.mosphy..:.o ;_, ra.t- il-- ourn. o f - 1 1 E: r -
i:l: !"lt.al Ps.:., c ho log~, Vol. s. lS.::5 , d· · ~ 10-::;1 8 
r ro 
-- ..... .:: - -
l ungct; wi l l r ecord i n ;1 c hanL L i:::. tlw slza OL :: h · tub ·, a,n t 11u!'! in the 
pi r :t i on o f t :1e ~~ubje c t. l r :l. tlr:·e -rcwordi nL tievic ' ·.s at t ac h.::u to 
IT' • 
-• l S 
ThE r: ur~ oss of thi t.i c r1~ . ter has bec 11 to :.i esc ribc .he V3.ri ous 
c · 'i ges und e r err.otional 3tra .!. n , :1ss::>c iati .. n ti~:· !:; ;;e t nods , . u .;:. tion-
nair~:s . a :ld n,etaods of r~·.e a.aur L:[; bloc..d : t• <. s,,ure Wld res 1. :.rati~~1 e n"' r.;es 
durL g f; :· .io tlc~ ~ 1 stroas. -r.· e co .tte(n..s o f t ?1is chap ter s hould lead 
Chapter 3 
Ver~ 1 1 t t le bas been done in tho ex E:<ri rnent al 1- s;yc hologz· o! = 1 er . 
The few stuui es tHat have b en ca.rr .i. ed ou t , h'lve been mi nor .1:nd of 11 t tle 
i mport ·.mce. I n a r~revioua section . t H: values of such studlcs have been 
point ed ou t , ~nd tii s seotio will describe t..r!C va r i oua studies , a nd i n 
i 
conclua t i on. wi l l s umuari ze t £.ese methods, i n order t o 1:- o int ·.·. rtere ln lies 
me t hods o -· value tor rounding a psl o hometries of the emotio of ,. ger • 
. oor e , of D.,.rtm :.ut h, his .t-Crformed t wo s~ri l:S of t1x~; erit:Kn to wnlc h seem 
t o !nv e borrK som~ fru i t. 
Moore 
s trcne;t h of t L e i ns tinc t s . He o ivided Llstinct f·, a0c ord i .f' t o :cDo ~~l l's 
c lassific ation i ::tto te t u irte.rent c lasses. I nsomuc h as inst i nc t s l eat1 to 
e;nc: tl ons, ther e a;a ll b e va lu : s in t!~scri U ng his t ec hnique of r-:easur· .:e; 
V. -i.s t ;, . found . Trtl.n th(~ follo~dng words y;ere given: ene~· , i nsul t . 
di vhiUal s tested . ·ere as .k o ci t o -· escribe b1 s elf L . the sitw .. ti ·; , L.e 
t~1 -· en ao o t o~· s cores n>•r e .:ese u on t il t t .im. reactlcn. of t b e: wor e. , <A no also 
t he qualit,y or t h,; r eac t i on . In thte s tudl' t her e were n . .:10rr:.s or c.t or 
data -resented b ~~ond t . e de,sori 1- tion of tclt techni ··ue. This .etbod s eems 
to of f er ~ too l !' or t he meat al i nve s ti ·ation or the a"!i Jd in rela tion t.o 
i nstincts :ltld .l rd l 1·ectl~ _n r e la t icn t o emotions. E<'ur t i,e- r stu i cs in 
t c is i"i E!- l d snoul o p:·ov.: va lua Ll e . 
1 . "core , Hen ry I .-- "•1.. ~\, til O \.i ·_f Te r t ing tr~e 3tren:t n o f I nst.L1Ct!:! . " 
Amer. Jour. Fs~cholog~·--Vol.27, pp. i.:.27-23;': , 1916 
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l. : ·oore ' s nex t t'x •. eriGJ-=n t ~ <Ls i n the field of t il e test 1ng of a nger, 
f t:a.r a nd nex i lt t r ests. I nsomuc h :LS ou r i ~l t er t. st i s on l l- lath(; fi e ld ot 
anger. on l ,y this ;.a r t of d s ex ¥ '' rimt'n t wi 11 'otJ desc r i be • The title of 
inter• .. l3 t. i.o n. t rif .•t. rr:lalea t1Lt; ; IJOSsi t.l ~ C ~\ Ot i o:: ".ould be a bd, t er t r : .. • 
Tr1e e ;,.per l · e t co.1s i uted ot a numb er of ~1nger " rov o% ing s l t.uati ons , plus 
a rr. easu r ~ng de vice in t h t: form of c~J.nt;~. s i n the amount of !' nt ·1 i. o rlt. 
Tht {Jxr; e rirr .. flt 1 :~ · t r ied on t >\ • .. nty- :.-. o a rt '1oUth studt::nt a . Thl. ,Y .e re :_ i ven 
a s e rie rs of 1 rob ~ e t.. a i n m€nt :~l ~rit hrn. e t. ic ; n volving r.-.ulLlilic u. tions of 
numbers o f t • ua l J i f flc ~,;HJI betiMH~n sixt,¥ - f our an c.i. n1net:,·-nin0 b,,: urr. Lt .rs 
bt t ._.e n six ~ no .l in e . '1' hes I<r othms "Were tri ed O!'l fift een ot-he r stuci ~: t s 
mine u . A deviati c :t o f sev1.r a.l s ,.conds fr ::..n; t h is t l 100 as t W! cn tu hli.J i-
cate t hat 'HiOtht.. r f a cto t t r1;;.."1 u ~ :f ' J c ul t~ rE d •. t a re,. i n. .'iil i l t ile s t u-
u e .-.~ ts wt. r e i'< Ork i ne on thes e i: ro b lor:, a t r1.e fo l lo•;;i ng s i t ua v10:ls a r cs • :rae 
stu .t-nt , as s t OJ...;,. ed a."l ll lt: tter 1 .. urt,·or t i. g to ~cc use h~ rr: of c 1eat ia ~ o ::m 
exat.i.Ja. ti on wc...s r ,_ ad. <,Uld t i en th . i :1s true tor s a id t h :.~· cu h i u lscuss 
t hi s a..tter later. A s uc ond si tu~~ ticll h lvolveu '1:-y a ~ ~ a ta. <.h:r ia t. t: l a b-
or to r ·· n it t.. i n& :; ~c stu.;e n t o n tn . :;os e . :n ~: ti1i r d itua ti (; ·, t ook t he 
form of ac i.HJiv· i ,~ ual r e··:><ll r . al oud a :;8ries :Jf: num e r s , in order t o .; i s-
t r ac t t he :.. tudonts' a t '. t:lltJ cn. The sc or ing ,:,,. t · (. d 1cl t . . 1s technique . .iS 
as fo l.lu'W S: th e times ;•;er E- t aken for all t be ,t. ro~. lems, ~·n .;.ve r a e tor 
all 1- ro blema c omr u . ed, a.od .c n average for e a c il Of t i'Ie t.IDOtions ,a :' t. ; k e t1.. 
Th e stud ents :. ere o.skcJ. to r a t v t ilt:mael v s on l.l. t~hn t~ - t ; ·. o i--Oin t scale , 
a.e to vrhat t. · ;: cor i th: re·_ tht7ir ro.nlt ',;g O(l th£~8 <:: en-.o ... ione in r elstion 
to lil,. o tn e.r studBnt ·. t (·ated . I t was foun d t hat t he -~v rot; e ~· tu :.. ent 
va r ied 4.5 . l aces. 
1. Moore. H. T. 
' corr ... l :l tion of ·~he s ·. r.r E: a sur ;.;s on t :~ is s cal e ::..e:ounteo 
Labor.::..;. tocy .1.\ sts f or Ant er, Fear a ni -· x In .. e r csts--
Am(.' ric :a . J o ur n ::t l o f P~:n ·chology -- Vol!. 26 , 19 17 , 
PL· • "' 0-39 5 
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to .37. I n compa ri son ;vi .- il the o t. ht;r emo t ions , f ear c a used t he greatest 
o h;·,ner s, <; it h un e:er next i n t he lis t . (Fea r cau .. ed ;..a·jf rno : d i s turbru oe 
Th~ s eJq.eriment nnows a. s im1- l ~:; t ech:t ique , t ut prcs ~:nt s at cast cne f a ult 
i n tna t- too norms s houl •:t be t.h ose of the ~;rou p , · ho t ook t he cxLe r i rr.e nt . 
From t11G o linio l ..1 an~; l e -~ · te re one i n c ,_,at1 nua lly !:l€'eking vap ,~J ort, t c is 
experim nt i s of do ubtful valu a s it ~; resents ::i oumb<; r of verJI mba rri.l . ..;sint, 
si tu &. t l on e. 
Stratton L The next t.ec ;!ni ··:ue ~o be d i acuss Ea in that useu b~, Stra tton a t t he 
U1 i versity of C.:i lifornia. . ·:1s rr.t: t ·.od ~.'a.:> tnat of t he ,.·u e s tionnaire . The 
que :; t ionnai r c consisted of <l sco:'e o f s i t ua tion s wn ich would caus e o ne t o 
become ~:lt l[;ry. They r aaged from ~. erso :-:~a l i a sul t s to disturbing r en . .::.r k s ' •. ne n 
vari et~ cf si t ua t .or1s . i':ben one t.f:c ar(.e <i.Ot;r;y hEr :. a rk. t:·d it c own i n oae of 
these c <~tet;~ !'i e s , ·,· . . en the datt:·, t b:e and t rr.e rq,. orted . Ho t en t!.a r~ eu 
t h~.- tlc8; r ee of his anger reac tion on ,. s ix 1 0 i.t s e al{' , ~ hich "as .raue• 
gr.a, . hical l~ ·md tie l:lcri t ivti l~, from '.l. non- a s, &r rc,ictlO!l t o ttJ I:OB t vivid 
ta~:en for c ; r~· s i t ua.t i cn, and to t: a e; ree of :.h r eac tio.n . In t ese 
f; tU•Jies ht f ou nd ~o h.3. t fitll;t:: !' .:r1d fear had a. s light J:.Osl tivo corrcl-;~.t l o o f 
t •iit~i t y-four , and t ha. anger and s C(l o r: l f. :r ades riau & sl i (;;nt ae&a t i ve 
,, 
trt· me a sur e ,ent of a,1ger. I t .: valuos l ie ~. ain4' : n t oe r e s earc h r :.old. 
Due t he v~r i ety of v.~ .·~;i L· s i tua tlO! S u iffcr cnt iOO iV i uu · l :~ t: .. c oun t e r 
eac h aay , Lhe ;: c t hod could no t [:;lve a 'JOr•· vali.: c l inic al ,..i c tu r~ of .. n 
i ndi viuua l; ho.; evor, if cne ha.u an a u<: ua te samplln of s ever a l · i ffer~n t 
l. 3t r~ ... t t on , Geort;e !.' . -- An~o r -'ta:l :;-ear- - TilL ir F'robude :.-.: l a t ion t o 
1 a ch Ot her tc .. te:llec tu;. l 1 or .£ .. d Prir:.-
ogcn i t u ' • ··. r . ,_i o · r . o! Fs . cnolo~· . Vol. 
39 , 1°27-28. ~P · l~ t-140 
~ -,.; f.· 
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peri od s u f t i ;e , a f r:;, . e ei< : at-ar t , OfF: ~. ould thtn t;et a r·.ore c onsis t nt 
pic t u r e . ':'his meti:lod sucge s s a •·e r y [ 00<1 means of check in . up l abor.:-i.tory 
e:xp er imen ts n a !lS"er. 
Ga tes 1. This c; tudy .)f Ga tes, is o : . ~ :. i r:..ila r t o t ha t of thE: ... r evious r. t u ~- . 
La i rd 
All r eac t ions v.e r c de .:- c r i bed on " :C i\!e , o i nt ~ca l e . The ti ·· e , date , ,r(.; t be r 
bef or e or a ft e r J. r.l <.a l , hea lt h, !:!t c . • wer e :.l so re Lortcc: . ~,he si t u . .:. tion 
c a. si ng tiL .:.. ·e r· \'; r ts cut do n , the tH:gr ee of i rritabili t ... : thL t.ir.llt- of 
An ,c r -, roveu most f r (; ·,uent . 1 holid c..~s • ..nu just be or e : · u u inne r no r. 
Irri t a.bi l ir.· · _.. r ecetlt:u a!l(i.Cr in o..bout :.;eTE:at~-s i.r. t. rc . n t or t. • E: ca .,cs . 
t iona t o . o~..l ~:. ~~ r :;.e re t he r.:.ou t cormr.on. Thi s ~tud !nw c · rt. :n vnlue s ~ n t 1. t 
c .. t. 0go r,~ , n d a ::a r i et~ of ti i f.f'e rent : et::~i l s \l.er t:- given . Til l ;:; .3.1- •-roach 
:ould be ver;; ln t ere s t l ng .nd u s e ful in a t.uo i ea of i nd i v iti ua ls who h~-. 
unua ua l a ngc: r r eactions :.!od frequ enc L s . Thus i t ~. au ld i n t his ,_ " end 
1 ts ·· l r to cl inoi a l or k . 
,~ . L~ ir •iescribes a teen l qu e s : mih.r t o that ·.~. h- c h che ·.rit e.t· ·; .. i l l 
dcscr ib(~ 1n a. b t t; r c ha1 t e.r . A erou ~ of .' r a t t:.r:ti ty ",led t,es" v.t:re s u jccted 
to a ba ttery o f Ct:St 5 :s:o r mot o r control, f _rot UOOe r norm·- 1 CO.:'!U itiona ' !ld 
second und er tht- or de a l of '' r d. zz ing" . Th<~ t · s t s c ons iste · o· t he Whi "ple 
1. {}!...ttt:s. Geo r · ·ina. S . - "An OL-uurV<'t l.. i c a l St. ~,.; <..:~ of An&o r " • .! uroal o f 
~fH.riment .1 Fs~·chology -- Vol. 9, bi..6 , t· . ::: ... 5-..:-36 
z . Laj r ci , I), A. -- C r~ntc: s in -~otor Coatro · .:U t d In · ivi ci ua l V:'.l ri · t ions Cnu er 
ti1e l .tf l uenc e of ' i.a z zing'' . Vol . 6, l 9t:.6 • p. 36 ff . 
J our~a.l of E.-.perim(:.n t <J. l Fs~ c boloG,Y 
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wtEL L1 ines s T<.: a t e r, t 11e Hollings<~ort rJ Thre ~ Hol t: Test , nd t apf i nt, .. ith 
d.11 . lectric i, l a.tc and counter . The Stea d in :;as Tes t a r:; ! ve. or one 
hole onl~ ; t he r or s on v.as ei von ti1r t' e second s t o t::.t t tht:i ~- t,yluo i n 
pla c e . and til En tne count r;r v.ao t u!"reu on . and rcudine;s ... c.rc taken 
at tiL e .d of .firt c~m n.nd t ni r ty oe C0 .:1! ·s . The Til ree Hol •. Tt-st \\a s 
d on with an el t:c t r i c c ou;1t er -..i t h o e rr.inut t:: th€ t ime l i .. !t . The 
tapp ing rH S Oil 6 ~" i th a n e lec trh~ COUnter >li t h One ffi i nute til< ti :.e 
counting , ~H: r~' t he ~. eriod t! . In b. ll oases tn t: l as t t en scco .\.is "c. ere 
us uu :< s a :~- ti u · 1. dex. The r -~ su lt & •. er e i nte r t:s tint_; . All lost 
un uer "ra.zzing1' i n t (l Ste&d ine ss TE:s t , \',h ile in th Th ree Hole 
a nd Tap f i ne Tes t , ha l f r, h~ ind i vielua.l G t :ain<;d i n effici ·n ::: ~· . Tne 
t ~. st .:cores a lso ano . ·c d u - i ndi v io u ! •lif f erun c s l.~1 ull t he 
" ,.1 -d .,.·s . " 
1. ~ars t. cn i .is s tudict~ of th e e ff ect of t c ~p ti on on blood 
pressure, n;'-lltes a i i t.;h t rr.e ti on of .• :l l,Or . He b t:l iev s thu t t h e 
e .o t ions in uec E:i"tl oa a r c A c ot b i n :J.t i o ., of "-'- .e r ani f e:lr. rlis 
ret< thoo 1:-re ,,.ents litt 1.e or l ot r st in t ni a t hesis. Brien~ , a 
·s t uden t was g i ven : eert21- in s t8.t e cu t t c e:: orL .<'· anu ·· ,,o; ·, ,. d 
ti1E::n he . . ' . = ~u t o v 11 \'.n · t · ·• s 01 t ne <. :. t,~; er . l f be ca r ed to t: 1 a 
l ie r eE.ar ulng th , c n t en ta of tw: ;.af er , i.e was fr~ f: tO ' 0 so . 
Af ter ;us s t a t e ments , fie wrts qu iz zed as to th r cJ. i a illt} o f 
h is sta.t~; wcnts ;-.. ~ l ic.h he tri eo t. o lo'f'end . ln int rospect i on some 
student u !:<-: .. t. .i.or:Gd g,ngt- r l.i S 'l ri t icg '" uri..ir: tht t es t ait a t io::1s. 
1. ~ars ton, William -- " Sy sto l.ic Blood Pres sur e a nu Dec q t o " 
,Journa l oi' E.:-;per· i mel t al Fs~ chol ocy -
Vol. ~ . 191? , p . 117-163 
--i:S--
moC!.a norm.:· t o:r. In t !1i s a rt i c le he ;tlso L i ·.- ,a , ve:-l fi ne de !>cr i~ tion 
of blood pres sure. !Jn ;· t :.e i r r E:la t ·ons to the t\~ 0 u i ft'er n t s.iti es of 
t il · rut O:l t: E!l iC m~rVCUS s,:.·s ter• . 1Shen t (; s tu ueuta [;1.V6 intrOSfCCtive 
d&t n. on fea r :.. ld :.1 1'1(.;€.1" it Whs f ound t oat toe a~l_;e r rise wa s blood 
pressur e s ort ;. nd ·udde: t ~ ·he r c<>.s the:- f :a r r i se \'i ::;. a longer .:..nd 
of a e, r eate r ~IUra ti ~: n . ']; ··i s study tir es en ts a ~..- r- · ~oo_ tec h .L1u o 
fo r· measure .. _ .. , nt of tile emotion of :..auu r by :.: · no o .. bloo·· i·r a . ure. 
This !IH. thod r r e s .. nts t\"•0 c: r a bact.:; : i t is i fc , onsibl(: t o f!€:'-
!. a gt- r .ad a .~: - lac e . He r me t !:iod W''U t v t €t th•J s •bject to l o1i ~ te 
:· na ir~a int: t {e t t itude o..n fe l L s of an i nu i vluua l i.1 t h 
various e · otlor1s of V'. hici'l " ng e r ·,..-as one. Th<, !JE:a ::. urti •. • n ts v.ere 
s ub jec t r t ca lleo o t !J( b ,st of il i. abilitT· a fo r ll, r s . tua t"i ca 
v i u u-=<1 s nouted th t. ;·.ords, " I rla t e you''· r ea surer:· e:1 ts of a r , tot~ r 
t C;Ch n ica l na t ure wertJ ru1oe f or ln plra. t i . n- Rxf ir' tio. Ra tio. 
Rat €' of \'!or~: • a nci De.-pt ri of In :, ~ lrat i on . The r -:: sulte s orro .. in t 
col l hor tc some of the fi ndin ecr Dl r eauy c e sc ribed. ?ea r v. a s 
·•as fouoa t. o c a u ·· t. t~re.:tt er ch~~::ges t.tw.:. t l.H; :) ~ Je J· \:IL t ~ ons of 
1. Fe lelt~· , . toine t te -- " l !lfluonce of ~.tlc Eu.. ·l tioa s on R.tFi- ir._ l. icn" 
Jou r :a.l of ~;<. _t . tc r iu•-; :1 !:- .· l .:·s;;cho l bl' -
Vol. l. 1916, p . ~ lJ-~~ 1 
summary 
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This sect l e n ha s t iV<'- n s i ;<; d i.:t' .. er-e .1 t m~ t u ods o! u.ea su r L1 ~ ne 
e wo tiott o :' , n e~ r. .: he firs . is thf.tt of '- ·.s c L t iO "l ·. or ' s [ln J re·.l.c-
ti on ti me ; c·,e s c oou r .etnod is thr..it of t oe ._. questio..J · a ire ; t- he third 
r:e thoti i.s t ul t o! rr.f.nta l ,,\o.rk; thf.1 f our th is t ha t of motor .·o::rt rol; 
tt.e f'i:t'th is t hat of blood prea :.:;ure; am tho f'ina. l oa is t na t of 
r a te r ·s 1ir, ~ i o . Anger i s :.1 rou aed i n t ht:s e uxpe r lrcents b~' ac t ua l 
situa tio s or i n:a ~ ina t iO :l :·,no ct i g . The s. ~.: stud i •_ s ten -:. to s no" 
that i'ear ~ iVES !l ( r ... t . r r cactio. than .~ ~ -. ge r , bu t t L .. t 3..flg e r i s 
f' r ea t e r i a b oJ il~ a nd tt-.t <tl a -i :, c:•.t.L .n t i1an t ne: r emain i ng emo ti o 1s. 
Ange: r i s fou nd to occur a bou :. t .h r s c ti mt-s n we ek , a nd r a i 1l~· b foro 
mea l s , anJ v,he n O•'lb i 12 i n an irr1 tal-J t c on-l i t i oo . Th\·,arti ng· off 
thL . ,L;~ ir o for self- a ssort 'i. ou scea: .. to be t h• ... a L cause , · :1. 




t u s 
~ , 
-- J.--
Chap ter 4 
The Writ er's 0 ;n nescarch 
This r esearc h was p rompted b~r the dt.:s i r e of t ' . ri t r io c · rr~· 
out a. .;:r.s.ll f roj .. c t il1 the fi eld of m surement of the e .. oti ons. 1 t 
the bet-" i nn iag o tile s chool year, i n oo:lsUlt ::J.t i 0£1 1. i t tl Prof. Vaughan, 
i t w s cteciu e crnt the . ri ter v;·ould co1 t'in hirr,s elf' e ti r ly to 
t ;1e Emot i o l o ... '-1..11{; ·r. The first a tt c ·p t a t "- mvt ional me urerre nt 
was \. ith a D' Ar.., onva l Gd l a\> ,:.c.nome: ter a n1.1 Post Of':tico Brid, e . .:.his 
at tempt prov ed u aa ti sfac tor , . ue t.o ta · 1-roblet:. or.' co.tsta. t ad-
j ustm ,_ t of t he ga lva.n o · ter <1nd thE a rtificL1li t,~ of t ' c tl; o t 
si tua. tion . A si . ila r !lttemp t wa, l!'Jad€ "~< i \ , [ j b l c. o .. 1,r es sur n.e a sure-
~£nts aaJ a ca in thyre aros ~ he ~ ro ble of ar tifioialit~ , .dJus t -
u e .t o f e ·.u i rne:1 t . a nu : lso l ake of ad :.~ uate e .. juip .ent , • lc ou d 
be availab le . h.;:;n des ire· . _he on l~.1 solutio1 of the p r oblem scome·· 
to be t e co st r ue ti on of a chea p inst ru!!'Je;<t t.. a~ co ld be c , rrieci 
>. l:& r e ve r e s i r ec: for e.xperi :::e .:1 t 2l iJUr o r. es . Tri is i str 11. t ook 
t r! t: form of a h.o1 ... -rnad ~:< tea..d i nesc; Tester a fter th · ,.a tt ·r n of t. . t 
de :o crlbed il'l :ilipp l e ' s .. >-:.:lUal of Pr,~,: slcal a nd ..Je~ t al Tes ts. 
Th s eau i ne s s r ester w:· -:; construct e out of a shee t or one-
si:xte<;d t i1 i ~1c h braes, six lnc h s l ong a1d si7 i.:e. ·s \'. 11 e . The 
b r ass ~late wa mounted ·--~ a ~:- i ee e of t hre - Q.U'i:i r ter inc h ~k , fiv 
:i.l'ld 0~1 ·~-h • lf i nc hes t,}' f i •- and one-h~ lf' ine h.E::s i n di : .::asi o.1s . 
""he br· sa p l at( ~as r a.st c.. . · a t o t cw oak bas t! by .. eans of a one-
sixtee ,th i ::1c h ·"'-nf;;le b1·a s s ;· :l t h flanges tilree- quarters by thr <: e-
q_ua r tLr o · a .. L c h b. t o a.a. ' --ele of I'or t.:,.-fivt: <::-L r e s. Tcds 
h0 pla t ~ d .l:i ri lltd 
Tec h -
i ·., ue 
--3 ,:--
ae rl e s of bol cs . ty ~1 loc :J. l . ' c hi !l~s t . ':'heae holes ·:, r e borec 
-; it h t he ir CE'tl l. er::; one ~~n ·.1 one- ha lf inche~ f rocl th e.> t op o f tht. brass 
pl ..~. te . Th firs t rov. eo:1t =<i neu f iv e ho l .. ..; , r.<h os e c en te r s .. e r e one 
i nc h apa r t , and th n d hol "'·s had t· nir C•;ntc r s lik tm i s e on inc h f rom 
t h s i des of th e 1 ln t e . he 1.- r ges t hole -;an. on tbe .,ubjec t ' s r i h t 
nand . ide , :1..nd t h . sm l l s t no l t- on :n•., subj E:.-:c t ' s 1 .t' t a r1 J i t_.e. 
~he hol e s e r e · S f ol lows : i 1:ht , ive , f our , l; hr ee , a. d t ·.o- s ix-
t e en t h:; of an i 1c h i u iar::l ~.: t er. A 10 t he r r o·i'i of hol s . <:- r .Ll o boreu 
one ·'ln u om:- ha. l f inch ~a be l O\\ the tu a t hole s , t u t .. t: rf; neve r us e ~· r 
t e a t , ur {. oses . A s ingle m:~n t be l l s mount ed behind t br as 
p l a t e :1n v.as c onnec teJ o ·lle i. b te b~- . earts of s .. :. 1 r ; .... :' s r od . 
he s t ... · us lik e· i : e i , j home - m< tt e · d con iste of t.\ o c1 . a on -
1 nc he s i n l e,.et • Thi :> brass r ou wa:> i noc r t ea a ~u a.r t er f "m 
i. c h irl t o .. ha r d rubber r od \\ n OS(· lrc net.rJ , ,f.1S fou r <lild 0 .! €·- h..-1 7 
·.-1c ht<s anu its c.i:;.r:.c t e r. f lv , - slxtt: t::. t. h·· o f .. t. i. c h. iee e of 
r ub' t. r-co ver on i r e wa3 ttJ t': t:l s ol e r .. d t t i1 t:: r cu , .:1e r ~ it . t r a 
t :, t· rubb{:r r,:J.nd lt.. . A. s ~ ~1 1 holE:• , :Hl t r.<-· :1 ·.ored i n th' r l;b er . 
t hr oue· l "·J ou t- ,· na u t ht: ro '-1 vvne r e it c · .o 
ou t i n th t:·nd of t.h rod . ' he ., i re f rom t he e. a O .L the rod t o the 
b i n i ne I os t of · om . . :.:...'1 <1 one-ha l~ vol t ,, r;. c el l bell . •as t . i r t~· 
i . ;c he s i n l ene;t1 . '! h e i nst rU!ll'!l t ~" a.a r atni..' r c ru~1 i n ap~:rv1r .ce , 
bu t .'8. '1 vu r ' s truc: i l;, ~ u t :. on:t:i( !" , o ~\t to e li r:.l r! a t • t he oas i bi l-
ity o f loose c nnect i o ~ s . 
The t .c hni uc v.·1s t i at o f gh· i n·~ - f ::.c t it ious b tt r~· of p r-
f' ormanc e t s ts , i £1 order t o rind t h r l at i o!lah l i_.. o f i n te lll~EHJ.Ce 
~nd .o tor ~bil1 Ly . The t ~ s t proc euur e w~ as fo l lo ~s . ~- ~ n t ~e 
su b~ec t ' .1 t cre t. h ·- tea roorr- , he a,.., t;reeter .:. :1 n. ra t hor co l d 
--~~--
D!a nner , 3nu S•• ,.n t. o ""'CC.ii:Jir ' £;.· · nt o t' a l ov.- tj f. \'.riting t ' - l 
On tne tab l e ; ·a.s t.n 6te.-udlat'BS '.i.'us ter , a n u be !:l iu e t 16 . b lc 
ali L'htly hitrher ta~le a t ·hicf1 t , £; v.rit E: r ~F.l t.. A str.u 1 re:ao ing 
b .mp \,a s turnea Oil t 1E· eq ii ; .. ent ;,.aci a ll ot 1 " 1' li~.,ilt s · ure ~.ur , r.i 
off , lo ~ vine the roo--: , v.h ic i1 L ; o. t 
(d.m q d t he- r e fore undistr.:1.c: ti!1f, . Due ·. o L e isolat ion of the room , 
or thL te a;:; a <:. t o \H~ tc:rmint: t.i1e rel.a t). ona h i ~ c f . otor util it t. o 
men tallt,s> . '?h i.~ ox!l<~rl<.l. t ) G .J '"~ .f !' e r·.:: d ·· triflE: wi h (_ if .• rL ;d. 
i ot..: ivitiu.,iJ ... ,. .ihf; su ~oo t w::r. t; hen t;;l vcn a trial t e t ~·or st a di -
n .r;s--rw ha · four tr : la fJ S ·5-l re J'. r in -::. .r~ . 'l'i;· trial CO tlSi t·( of 
holdin . tne :; tylus . which - · s in::. d ·t ..: .. , u p t o H. cortf in ar it , i n 
each of the flve ho l 0s f or f i ve seco~L- . i~ r LCOr s of t h e num-
b er uf hits was r ecorded :::~ · tn t. tester. l. j ea r. H.c was then to l d 
t hcl. t f rom ti .. ·e to ti n;e •iu r ing t he test , he- ·· o ul d ag'' ln t~!.k ~.. t ..., t s 
of r:·iv tor control. 'l'h~ t e s t r,ro1 o r , co .. si ::-, t b • of ~i v, : s all te~ ... d , 
eac h, w:.h t e e~c ~~ ti on o f Lh l a st t ~a ~ . ta~i h out one ..:. utc . 
Tht. t e. t proctuure .as as fo . lowrJ: ·t '1 .. t. ea ·. wa u h i n .... t t. r t he 
e :.amin ·r s a i< "atOf. " • He m:.de a nas '.y r(;ma.rk. a nu t!..:Il he · · ita .; 
fift e e . s econds ..:t ld t&d t cd. "'o r ; tea d .C lo., s L 1 t '1o sat,e f · :.H, · c.u a s 
de or lh~d for t ~e t~l al t es t. ~nen he tolu Lhe a u ~ Jcc t ~ o r s or 
o . e E:. Om •nt . , ll :,n e t '.e., t . During t ne o. c ninu tt1 re t . pe r iod. 
t : e .:c :. inc:r ;re1 . .'1reu t o . . 1e x t t e:J t. _t e t • at ~ .. e _e as : oll · e:. 
asc r i pt i on of 
t ho i, f·sts r~.: a.<;; •. o ~ 1ows: 
- - 04--
wer e ta~ 1- ed a, i'ollo ·s: U34 , 1;2;:;43, 1 ::;34 ;:. , l '"' ;A , 143<:. ,14<:.' • 
13443,. 131.24 , lS <-~ 1 ~.:4· , 1..,. :::4 1 · , 1 4(:.~41. Aftt;r t_.e COI!Ipl t1 ti0:1 of 
t. !ii3 test thf; exami ner r er.1arked, "You 8. rt1 ·, crs •.: t! a a. :,<.: !1 .;' t=u r 
t . Th,: nex t te~ t, cotw i :.:te , or' fll l ]ng hole~ o ~-t.iE... '' tn ot' , n Ljch 
in ' i a .<.:t.~:r t ore~ in a thr ~..: e-c.uart (;r i :1C 1 bo <n· ·~ , f iv(;! ::::.ud c:w-ba.l! 
inc h.er; ,;:;U::l r t: 9 h ith :1. h ole to cVi.:: !':. h 1..1h• inC fl , t hus n all:.iUt; 0 l <, 
hundrf,t: f"O-t;~, . l . li !:1~.a ll i.~ ravu p in ~ o ·1e i llch in l c .• t;t. h :1u ou -
t:: :. ~ rlli1 uf 1111 inc r.~ in J i w •.c t E: r· . '.P:H: pins .. crt: Lnt. rtcu '· .. 11 ~ 
pai r o f LaCros s TI'.>H:~t- ·' {1 , :/;' 100~-15 . Tt'>e 1-- i n s \':ere .i. abo). be -
side , h~ board. :. he ui :·ections '.·.e- r e .:te foLows: "1 vra .. t you to 
mi:n.<tt .. · . " l'h ·. re m:;.rk a t L)l( co ... pl etion of t i;is tes wns , "Stop ~ 
ou ar<" pOol· \·.a · n i •_ co C~:G· <: to usi nt.: ~ ur f inge rs. " 
The nC:'xt .-:. t cv " as t hat of i nser t int •:: i gn t obl...n c block s i n u 
boY. wh ost' Lsidc (a at~:c t o r -,.a ... t. ;o i.nc h,_s l ont; , >; ide una Lit-e • 
•• . lOre WEJ r e f'i V(; O O:X€8 •.:·rr.1 tied 0 :1 the t':l l-lt· <-::.t'h i b.~ r.inu t.3.Cb y ilt.-
t i:.e b ox to be filled . If' t il. s u'jec t, , a s qui ck , t!J,_ bo_.es v.ere 
c-r::p t ie<i befo re he n;=~d fJ.ni s hco . The -::ireetioos ·~ e re . "I ~a.t"1 :. t o 
set: ho, n i1n~· b 1 ock ;; ~- ou c ·· FU t i n t be se ·. oxE:a in 0 :1e r.ti.,m tt. • " 
The rt:ra.ar;~ madt was, "You ' d be tter • to1-~ " ' 'You ,_:.r e teo sl v; :or 
·ord s .• " 
Tht' _ex t : e s t. con ;, it:;t ~;:d of ~u t t i. . . ; .iuts Or: f i vt- eixt ·. : :t;; 
l nc i ·t ovc bolts • .:.'h. ~ ~ i rB c tions \·. · r E:: "l ''""u t ;~o sco no•. ca . .}· 
nu t s ~' 0~ . c a~1 i t; t 0 :1 U:~esc bol t :. in C:.."1€ !'I.ir-..u te . '' . ·i1 ,_ re ;r;.ur~ ;.'o r 
this t s t i;a ~ . ' ..: top'. Your ::.poed is no t i nd ic ~ i ve O J.' hl.t;n i rLl:ll i v .. r c (.·. " 
The l ast to;;:s ~ >.a.s a. pap~r ~ .lU jJ tL"lC i.J. t e ot tak i t1 r tt r ee n.i nutu • ae 
r:. i 1utes. '' '!'h '·' r e rr rk .1. !'ter t~1 is a i'.uuti on was, ''You h ;:!Vt:.n ' t irJ.aLioat i- · 
en oue;i1 t o c owe i. .. ut of the rai :l. '' 
Sco ri ng 
No. Hi t P. 1'\ Hitting Hole T.> c. il i s s L1t Hol e Sicm:.;.~, Sc oring v . . . 
1 . 2 . 3 99 . 7 ~ . 70 'i.? 
.- a 3 .4 96 . 6 1.80 18 &:. • 
3 . 156 26 . 0 74 . 0 . 65 6 
4. 177 29.5 70 .6 . 54 5 
5 . ~44 40.6 59.0 . .. ;::. 
--~6--
V:J. r ious uurr.bf. r o f tri r. l i. l. tG ;.er o d e tc r mi e~i. From .his da ta a. 
c l c l umlw.r s~ster t he r e is a d Ec r eac-.tJ . . r:.cLr c on •- rol (1 UC to t u·: in h l b_ ti c.n 
t o a:1 u c.ti o.•al sta te·; t hus the c i.E.ngcs i r. r.:,ctor co.: t r ol ·ou J.d ·-c. o, •· ·=·· 
~crP L g 
S ! d C0 1' t: S. IL ..i tlk trL tl scor 5 . I t fo l. c_· s 
tba t if ,.he. otcr control v-as lt; ss uur l .1t Cbc tc:s t pt:rl oJ t' ' au r i n tbe 
snow s omf .~ i6tu r1Jing factor '.n t c l'ed i nt o the ,, itua t i . n . 
Te.st Score 
Tri n l Jc ore 
80 
40 




i: c-u t Sc ore ') 
:::. . 00 'l'r i..J.l Scor7' 
Thu s i:1 t. is c a.s t: , t. hc· test. s itu8, i l on o e vLt.rJ.tl~ c <:. 3, d~ Ui<: st•!::Jcc t ' s 
:.,otor cor.t r o l to d cc. r,_u.sc c:1c hu .:dr(; d 1• '- rc c:'l ~ . Sir::ilo.rl • i f tl · t r l .:;. l 
s c o r e . n U.is C :lS 8 c qtl<lled t. i th t l · , t i:e or: t:cna l id e :: \"; Ot i. d c.-: t.C 1 on~ ; 
tnua s o; owint, t; ;; ~r(. M'-S c ~: ,. .. nt;c i n : :.tor c o:.t ro : tiue !. o t be t est s .:.L uat .i. ona. 
SomE: of t.b ,· nt ion:l. l ir.ct€::es wc-ro l ess t . an o·1..: , 1. ue to the :·ac t t :"at. r.e 
r:otor ccn :. r ol i ncreased : n til~. tes ·. eituat Jioos; t::is a s lii!e ;_J. t.iL;c t o 
t nr-: tac t t . <f. ., Jr,ot or ;~o -. ~ rol war; i .creasl:1[; · • tb i r actic e . ....o ; e :'in· tea t 
:"J•>,; 
- - ... t--
t c• l~ar .~.L1t_; :, nu f a t i t;t.t- i n o.ruer t. [\_. t a liG tter ind e x of ~:r.:.ot1 e n . 
each of t ht ~:; ; .p • .. !"i r: t: n t r.r' s sut j e c t. .. . Td 8 sunJn.ar v.-ill contai n t.bt t ri 1 
score; t. il is s cort i s t t. . : r ;;ult of t h .t'ot: r :,. r t- l i.u,in r r y trl::1ls i order to 
· j th t he :. ri ol sc ore • . i1c.r e ,, 1 ~. 1 
• 
r:' r i a 1 Be ores 
Jes t s~ ores 









- -;3.J - -
108 
Tr i :ll .\:vc r as-a Z? 
:X.c;tlo·.P.l Itl-'Jex 
.81 :.cc q ;ted tue r el .<•r:<: s true 




Tcoucr;!.. of t 1dnes c ould do 
.Tt1CU£iJ . O f t; J .! .. 1(; . C "'U l o ..,; Q 
Di dn•t t li eve it 
Th i s r.irl r . or t E a chilo , much t 0ased Lu t. 1ea ~leo to s '.a. u 
.-1s ::1 ~·e· ault, ~1 .:--~. l s v· Br~,. ,_J ·~~:1 ~· ·-: : ·.: r · d .-
- " t 
Tr i .:1 l 0:...: or .s 












E.'Ilo t io~u l I tl·:.. e.x 
1' • • 51 
1.05 
6 ·~ • v 
. ?.1 
De £'eat ed 
AcC t:j,J Led t.h •· 
Ant7ry 
Ccn t u: ~:-- t ous 
Angry 
':i'i:l i s r e 1.or t inv icates th--·t tbe su l: :ec t W 0. s on th e v t:r gc, o f n:ak l ng 
a:1 overt r err:;lr k . Re;. ort s bo·.-'s t i-JJ.. nu b ect .o :S :Jo t c t 3.o.t:r~· OiJ.t:y . 
~r.i a. l : cores 
est Scores 











?rial Ave r s-t. e 36 .5 










(,as ~; ~; . 4 
'l' I'i~ l 
E. ~t 
Tes t :.c. 
1. 
S._ ores 
Sc · r t:- s 




:3 5 .. .: .. :r.o r. OtL l I nd ex 118 
E.c,o t it:n a l .: . · e x 
.r..S rl:b e.r r ·· s se a 
i' ... . 2~ 
3 . 13 
156 
61 
Ace 1,t e · tL . r c . a .r · s t rue 
Tr i .. l.t: =wo" ed 
4 . 4Z· 
5 . 19 
Ca s e No. s 
•r r i a l Sc ores 
7e:st c or a 




4 . 5 
5. 
lit t c. .!..vL .:.·l.::l 
90 ll.ad 
61 &noti ona. l Index 59 
36 'l' r 1" l Avera.~ 







15 . ~5 
i<'unnl· 
.-o Reac tl on 
No euctio 
1-uzzl 'cl 
·•·!- .at uv ·· r 'icc rd '' 
. t:i .[.O.c t; i:J.u ic t t:t ti·, _. ti:, ,_ ··u · .. j ,_ c tJc L;cr.J. t t u raati . Buil t l;; ,? :. a-
u i i't : r ~ .. C \. . Say :J l . · o ~ s , o · pa to ,_ t m::.d. 
Case No. 6 
Tr ial Sc ores 51 Emot l o al lnde~ 2 . b6 
Test Scores 1S4 Tr i a l Av ra. ,e 12 . 75 
Te s t No. T'8st Scor 8 Emo t io a l Index 
1. 6 47 Wond ered 
2. . 9 11 Sur pr i s od 
:3 . Z9 
·- . 07 ·· 1u s t t u:. :.k:. -· l ,J. i 
4. 46 ;:, • 6l: Anno~ed 
5. 32 2[)0 11In:1an e .: err.:u '\t " 
Thi s r e l: o rt i nu ic a t e a tn·;.t ~ :-1e s ub jE·ot ~. oes n e t. ,;.e t :.mgr.}' c s,v • 
i ght s ,.eak: cros s i f tired . 
Case No. 7 
l ot 
--40--
Case No. 7 
Tri ~ l Scores 160 Enoti onal Index 2 .42 
Test Scores 38 7 Tri · 1 Average 40 
Tea t No. Test fuores Emot i ona l Index 
1. 30... .75 elt Depressed 
. 75 188 Pl ay Pi ano 
3. 109 275 Trifle mad 
4. 88 iC20 Don't ca re 
5. 85 215 Thou[; h t 3 c o th . (: qtionalizatio 
u J cct br oko d m n .:ln d cried-- 3h . ar;pc>< r ':-d il i e,"h- strung :1. s ·s .... 
t;e ts a.nnoye t ma O' petty thi !lge . 
Case No. 8 
Tr ..i :~l Scores 
Teat tie ores 313 
Test tf o. Test Scores 
l. 83 
,. 8 2 ~:. . 
• otio n~l. l Index 117 
Tri a l vera~e 











" ond~:: red ho •; O', hers u id ? " 
Ant onis tic 
5. 37 ~ o reac t i o 
T1·, is r ep crt in.·i i c ~ ': -S . ·.o t ! o i:1g o~ "moki:lg a s c <> use of poor mo or 
co r~ trol. 
Case No. 9 
Tri :il ~ores 143 .~: 1o ti ona 1 I oo ex • 59 
Test Scor es 84 Tr i a l ver · ge 35.75 
Test • o. Te .. t Sccrea Emo t i0!1 al Index 
l. 19 .53 !"ot tester's b•· n i ss to 
2. 15 .42 Ra ti onali:. e , fir 
" 
t h t . 
3. ~.0 .56 Th O!.' ' . i1t r rid 
4. 11 . 31 'I1 r.uugh t c.otor c ont rol di 




re r ..c a 
6. 19 .53 Shoulo CO.'lS ider ua.l l t~r no ~ ua ·1t i t 
T •• is r eport indic a•.e., thr t. the ubjrot doe s 110 t "'~·· re a " is er. 
Ca se ,; • 10 
Tciul Scores 












10 6 Fr.:ot i o :l ~i 1 Ind x • W 
60 
:fu;ot ion .:• l Iact ex 
. ~3 Didn ' t 1.iutag01lize 




.~isund crst ood 
Don' t reca.ll 
Subject ot ea sily rumo;;·ed unless t ired 
Case No. 11 
Tria l Scores 64 F.mot loM.l Index 105 














Flnoti onal Index 
~n Annoyed ( .. om~ i bl J· t b.e Tru th) 




Unneccs;;;a ry r eou.rtt 
N' ot true 
Oppos ite--.; L n t e t it 
Subjec t r c- ortJ self' h S o.ven t o:: mr>e :red 
Tri 1 Scores 57 &notiona l In dex 
Test Sc ores « Tri~::.l Ave r ... 1.ge 
Test No. · est ~ores Emotiona l I ndex 
1. 10 68 
2 . 12 s·· .:, 
3. 7 48 
4. 13 88 
& .. 2 14 
Trd i nd ic .a t s sub j e c t tend ::-: to t·.e stoical 
--- - -·· · ···-·- -
- - ~ 
- .... ·.. - -. 
- ::-
..... --- . - .. 
. 77 
14.75 
Not so ~ncour&6ing · 
, ot sur priscd- - fing rs di s l o-
ca teu in baae bGll 
Co si der doing C. K. 
Inc..iHf erent 
Di d b ._r:; t 
Case No. 13 











131 frJotiaL l Index 134 
176 Tria l Average 3t:: .75 
Flnot ion::.U Index 
99 Kne ·.r c-. ry "ell • t .ot t·ver~ o e 
89 '' Tho ugh s ei • .. n t. i o;:"• on l y ditch di · e r ·· 
172 " :iotton a"l. ~rwa.y " 
186 "What scr.ews t;;ot t o dQ .. it it?~ 4. 
&. ~· o record .Io r eco rd No r~:c c1· d 
This subject rf.:1.orts a. lone; s t ring of annc~! c.-..r1C E: s ·, d "sor e" reactions 
in l ast three ~a~- s. He was cvi dPntly irritab le and tirea. 
Case tio. 14 
Tri a l Scores 
Tc t Scores 
T6st () . '!'est f'JCore s 
l. 2 




Case llo. 15 
Tr ia l Scores 
Test Shores 








Emoticn a l I ndex 
Tr Ll Avora{:,O 








Un,jue t--a ngrj 
,Ju a t i f i e d "'EJ If 
1. ist.aken 
Test not s o {>Cod 
Very angry 
1'6 Emotional In e x 110 
138 Trial Average 
Emotion.rtl Iauex 
73 Anaoyed 
156 Accepted CUE· rcma rlt 
112 !tngry-- "Her. ffif! :J.~ more 
of tbis type!" 
~5 . nxious--Ant; r,y 
6;; ri o t a! tee ted 
B true 
tosts 
!fn is subJec t ind io · tes anao~rance c a us ed <,~ room-mate . His room-mate 
likewia c tells of <'lnno~ ~~noes by t ; : s indivi{. ual. 
C su No. 16 
Tri a l Sc orcs 
Teet vc ores 






Ca!le No . 17 
Tri :1.l Sc ores 















~2 Tri a l Average 







ll . 75 
"\'hat , .. oee he know" 
Cot peeved 
Did'nt t hink so bad 
Never ui e c .:-nt ht on 
285 :r.:.,- ot:i.ona l Index 160 
457 Tr : a l Averar;-e 71.d; 







ue s t i oned v A.li di ty 
Did' n t phase 
A:moyeo 
No rea c t ioo 
This inoivi dua l, a. tr.iddle - a.gea man t ;as ui t;h l .}' i nu i cnant . 
Tria l Scores -- 1~6 51 
Test Scores 69 34 
Te st No. Test Sc ores .&lo ti mal Index 
1. 21 62. Disgus t t d 
2. 8 23 •ieunders t ood 
3 . 19 56 PUt on \' rong ay 
4 . 15 44 .Did' nt kno · 
5. 6 18 t-rot 1cnita.ted 
T: i s i n ,_. ivia u al re, orts 1 t t<1ke3 a lot t o rrakc b r ~me r 
Ca se o. 19 













84 t;t .,otional I nd ex 164 
137 Tri a l , .. vcrat;e ::.1 






us t be s 1 w 
t!.ust be L- i f ferenc e s i first tes t 
Ac cep teo th l' re, a r k r:i.S true 
Arm o.,, ed 
Per ple.::-.&d 
Repo rtu not (:;a.s il), antlo~ed --la.ugi:ls it orr 
--44--
case ~o . t:: O 
Tri al Scor e s 110 m ctio:1'CJ1 Index 119 
Test Scor e s 121 
Test No. J.:est S-cores :&.:o t i ono. l L d e].. 
l. "2 80 ria de annoy eo. at self 
2. 14 51 Bl : .. meu on 1 : .ocub .. tha 
3 . 62 225 Felt angry-- grades tt::nciea t o 
u i.s c redi t t at 
4. 26 96 &:1. ti o :1a li z E>a on :scnool 
5. 7 2.6 Aln.ost t ,., ·i· t e () 6 3., / SCIID• thing 
Thi s inGi L·:ta1 t ,.-tke s off ~' nC L· easily btd. J ocs not reac t --. o t l n t;ood 

































- 1 .2 
-1 8 
... ;._ Q 





























Lean A • :" ~ .1 e 
80 - 4 .1 : 75 .S 
Tes t No . 2 
Scor e3 12.. 




l t.-',2 40 








56 - :.6 
51 -31 




















- 59 3481 
- 75461 
G =· 20 
: 61 . 8 
i,'ean A. !. • .1. 6 .J" 82 - 6 
,. 88 
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1'e s t No. 3 
l;;cores .f£L fd 




















































~ean A . ~ . ~ 1~. 1 -
09 f lZl.l : 111.1 
Test ~o. 4 
Sc or e a .!£_ 1.9. 
Z6;; ; ~ [7 6 C04-9 





















































- 14 1480<26 
11489E-6 - (l!~ 'II 
! ~ ..;O ( r..vl .... 
- 86 
· e.:l.n • :. - • 7 - 1 05 -r • 7 
"" 105.7-
Test No .. 5 
"'"ores 1f!. .!:!. 
250 160 ~b600 
215 1L5 156~5 
162 72 5184 
lt6 66 4356 
112 ~z 484 
100 10 100 

































53 <~ 9 
5776 
59 ·" 9 
1: 745 
r~ean .A •• 50 - 1.1 .5 = 
?8.5 














77 - 19 
68 - 28 






























... 17687::.. - (37 ) v-
G ~ _o (c>) .... 
- "'S . :.... 'tu .~n .A . li . "!18 .• 5 .-:-e 96 + 18 = 
114.5 
--4-G--
Tea t No. ~- D. Ue3ll s. :D. of Ue:.~ n .~i.lt... cr I n trosp t;c t i ons %A 
1 . E·l. 7 75 . 9 11.4 5 16 
2 • • 61. 8 61.8 14. 2 6.5 
3 . 79.3 111.1 18 9 29 
4. 66 105.7 19 s i:.. 9 
5 . 67 78 . 5 15 6 17.4 
LDIVFUIC T ~-:~ r;m;x;:-" 3Dll: :,lftY 
Er.:o t i c::1a.l Index above 1. 00 (32 ) Ant;E:r I ntrospectioas l c" 4 ,:;; (13) 
E:!lo t i ona l ! ud f:l:x bt:l ow 1.00 (47) A<-l(Se r In trospeo tions 38clt I" ( 13) 
/fCl \,le C!>h o \Ill 14 ~ C~ o.."' t! ( ~ T \-\ 0a.t V &.v-' o v.. ~ Tts+~ 
~ c.k~o..\\\ -y, "'~ e < e d-. Y'-c 0 t'l\ ~~~ h orl\~ V'. 
~~;(t,~.~ '"'l-:"ll-_\ ~;\~ ~~17_ •-4 
' 
---le~+-M== z... ~1).- 88-15.tf=- 12· I 
Me "6~ . 6'D = Vll-..,.."'f' t~ofl: ''·'f1 
/fP~+-- lf 
f\'j =- \ D$""•1 




b!) ... ,_..r,'L ..... ..Jitl..= l.l• b 
'% ... 3~·· 6tJ 7.1·&. :. \·It" 
Chc.. .. <.t'S :: I~ : I 
~ : !:::J' - ./3' 
'I rJ ,q.l.--
~ :: !;1..:.' = /. ol 
/6o :.u.·j 
("J..awcl''fl = $:1 
~~-~~~~ts-=- 1·3:1 , 
1J ~111·1 ... , •• -.7 ... 
,.,......-- S"t/ 
#So .: " 16 .... -llf,.~ .u:,, 
P/ .;;. ~-: ¥ /l'o i:i; =- , ;.J 
I! AarrceJ .::::-1-'1:1 
cl·{~ ~.,.r-~c• o..(- ~Qu..rt~ 






~+o.N6o.vci cke..LHa...t-IOt'l o~ ll•fftrel(~e 
Yo~t ..f"C). b \e-s _ ~e ~ I"'\ c. C.a.. u - X.w -t'o .- E".,.. fP "' M.e~+ 
\ t\ f dlt.ca.+ to Ill- \'~~e •o t 
--43--
The o.p crir:r.t:nta l scores show a ve l·~ wiue scatter , both i n t e sepa r ate 
tes t scores l:>~"ld in t he Em, t i on :-;1 l .:1dex Scort: s. The Standard . e vi a tion s re 
very hi gh , ' i th t he r esu l t t .ffi t th0re is a distinct t end ency for the a if:f'erer..~ t 
s e ts of test scores tc overlap. The r c liabiliti es of the scores ei r e ve r y 
h i gh . ~· :ich t end s to sho~., t his r: x~e riment would nave to lle tried on a J::l r ge 
numb e r of pc o:.le befor e ont could ge t satisfac t ory results. 
In th0 i ntrospec tiYe check on t h e v:.rious t ests, the subj ·cts t..:oded t o 
i nt ro.,peot o:: rl "'(; r ll~OrL of ten for t hose h ·sts a how ing :gh ::~cores t han t . ose 
s nc. i nt; l ew scores. In tile same wa; the re 11as a g r eater i.ercentat;e of .: n -.er 
in t rospect io s f or t he d ~)l i n··· ivi c. u.:d t e :: t scor es ti.an f or the l os i di v i uu;:d 
t ast s cores. 
~he v! rious t -sts sh o·, to :-:.. certain dec ree, ~ S•· G. l l •i f'te reac t: i n t h e ir 
3.. i lity t o i·rovok c an~~;:r , bu t thu h i g h r el Lli.d . it~ c o- e f!'lcitnts of t h t:s b 
t ests t nd to annul thes e t (,s t · iffcre 1ces. 
The Ett ot i onal I ndex t..:nd s t o show i.u iv idW.l l d if f e r &nOt. · , a na in some 
c ases t .E: L dex v.: ou l d u ·: a Glit;h t cluB t o tb e ang~:.: r . io e of th 1 di vidua l ' s 
, mot ional m9.ke- up . 
Tt..; ia t:. es t e ·;ows c e r t i n · ossibiliLi <c·.s, but a. t. r e a t ti cal of e x e ri r:.en t-
tion •ould be needed t o ake i t re llable uiag::ostic ani . pro a os tic instru-
roe .. t . 
Cr:NCI)USlON 
This t t:e t has c ·rt '-d t ossi t L i ~ ies. For a more c omple te stuu,.: , the 
foll c.; ~,inL change s ·r e !3\ltgt:: sted. Tiw sul:st.itutlo n o.f a _rouf Lt ·l· · ge:1ce 
t E: s t f or t h te st s us ed i n the bat t ery . The subjf:Ct could then b i. terr u1-
t&ci · .... t .. t~l t. t,d time s . t!i. a.:10 :.· r rovok i tl£: c crnrr. nt ccu l ci be . de , and t h e 
ste · oi.e ss t~:: st ed . The s tead .iaess co u1d b e lso c hect::cd . it.h c ont i l1Uous 
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bl oocl pressur e and r e spir&tion r ecor ds. F~evious t o th ·. t e st :-.e re a noulLi be 
a s tudy n.ade of the sub j e c t i order t o d et~rmine hi s lea rninG curve for 
s teadines s. In a similar ~- J a chl.Ck. c ou l d b<. nade t o . eter mi.nc 1-he P· ti e 
Index . It wu s notec; during the> t e s t that t her e was a va rle t .; of i nt r os}cc-
ti ve c·t=a c t ions to t he va rious romarks . The s o e n ded t o t.; ive o e . ome s l i ht 
insigr.t i nto ouch rr.cc h~t...'l i srr.s a s r a t ion li za t i aa , hU!'Ku r , n · rvou ::. nnsa , 
r press i on of t;~ otlon , ..::tc., i n t he dif f e ren t t e st subjec ts . Profe ssor 
Vaut:;h~H1 s u :ges t s tlll s t 0st mi th t be d eve loi ed 1 ~ to a. t oat f or some p!.a se s 
o f pe r s o. al 'i t~. 
Thus i t on · .. e re t o bu ild .:;,. series oi' tes t s i t u~t t ions f or v.:. .. r i ous ac-
t iviti 8s euc h a. s mu .. i c , oet r ; , n r t , a t hl et ic a b il .i. t · , rH::mor~, i ll'.a15i ·wtio :1 , 
ori ~_;i. al i y , cnt. n t .<J. l c: cx1 trol , i nt ellif'-:1Ce , mec n:mic a l a ilit · , mot oc con-
trol, lot.:-ic ~.;.l t hi ntt int<: s oci a bil i t y , no e s t y e t c . . .. .au t hon iiUbjec L t ae 
i d ividua.l tes ted to scat r.inf; an i c.i ::lUnciar.o r:,· r e n;· rk i:l ub -·u t i s a bilitie s 
a nd t r~~lt s, i tl t hea ,_ f ields , ont: u oulu t ben b e t~.h l e ::. o bu t , i:.S ; ~~ E:! sul r. of 
t h in t rospe c tion on t h t: t~n c ti ona l r .aul t s of • he r a:a.r'.cs , certa. i a clue s a s 
to t he a verat;e fH:rs onali t~, r eact.iO:ls of th e i au l viu u3.1. ~a a r t~ault of t l e 
t est cores , one mi t;ht ev u 1 k riOW ~. o .::t c r t c.t. ill ; ·et-.; r E:e t h e amo unt o f ctbi l ity 
f... Oss es s . d b~,. th e in61Vidua l aau a s a. r t: ault o f t .tw t .... s t ~. co ·es ·1 o t l t i n -
t rospecti vE: .. :at.a . ont: ·.oul.. t rwn a e trw a.mcun t of i cs i rh t t inti i "Vidua l 
llH.d .ln to h i s oapaci ti f~ s. One would pe rc d vc· n;a . .Y t yp s o ~ ~ rso. a li t y 
r eactions , sor:e of .• , !Jic n '-> il l bt; br it:t ly t · U!JH:·r u t ,· o . 'J:nus i f ont: .-. ere 
1. oor .in a c er :.ai . fie l d . he •' i t;·h t bec ocro ang :·y ::. t t he r ema rit ~.. €'s t- i .. h is 
k: . o\\ ledg~ of his .e''k: neas , (·t.no ,he r O!(_: ht U:1Cit' t i cnal l.~· a ccept - i s l i ita -
t ion • . ::lnoti t: r ::i g ht r-::.t . on· ~ i z: b~ s ugg es t i n u·' tna t a .: ~o t h r t r "' ' t or c <· p-
aclty i s mo re importan t. or p oin t t o hi s ac i1 i e v€ments in ~ o t he r f i£: d , 
Sou:e mi[;h t ·u '; t ion t i"e vali d ity o f t he test, or c la L.; nl s l oor por f orm-
anc o w· s due t o o tn cr irre l c va. t f ac t ors . ot OP. r s \-.ould f i. r'ault i to Lhe 
tester a nd shlft t !lei r critici sl!. to the t&st• .. r. ; Other s ubject ould 
t .::tk e t h e suggestioo ver:J s0riousl~ ;:no l<<>nder b.0\1 thE:y could co1·r cct t ht ir 
di ffieul ty. One type ·oul d see t he humour ot tho sl tua t :i oo ~.n.d noci&.lize 
1 t by mak i ne a. j oking remark about t.heir a'bi lit.}' i s ome i OU ld •ant t o -: no 
how t oe ir friends made out on tl1e tes t Et tld wcu ld (;ither pra.i sc tn ir sel f 
on t ! ir sup ~ ri or abi litJt or r: how je::::. lousy ·.t t .rtend s iliLht:'r ncGres. 
Some , <: ople mi eh t t r y t o blur: the:lr \\ay in t o ,~1 vint; a supe rior iu;IJresaion , 
o t hers rr.i ._,ht shOlh a. comi)lt::'te l~k ot insi ght into the ir c ;;..p£:&C i t i es, ··ue to 
a comple te supi.ressi cn of tndr fe eling o ·· lnft:rl ori ty. If' the e rsoo ;.,e re 
superior iLl the field he r~d .ht becomtS a ,1gry a t tho insult, or he mi Fht 
proud l y condemn thl:j t.ester f or hi s boorishness , or he migh t ccnt rol his 
a."lgor, auc to f ea r ot• the co n: equencos of e .;q res s ioa. or h<:: mi gh t pit~ the 
te ter s i mr,oli -:mess, or he :.-irrht trv to f'orgt: t the incide.; t . Thus one 
c o ul d see t his i nst rumt-n t in tr.e h tmd s of a t;ooo l .:,cholof.Jst , woul tenu 
to t :i ve hi~ o.St'l~~ 1 eada s to the re rson' s ~, t- rsonaL ty. It mL ht l:l ho . u . 
c rta i n " sore s r.o t s '' i n th p -: r so .. ;;;ll ~· tha t sould ~~e i.we· ti .:,.a teu a nd 
cl ea eo UJ: , i n order to gu· r a nteC; tr~ bt,.,st t, en t i:l l poi e · ant; tw.rmony f o r 
t h lljdi vidual. Thus , i th r esearc h ~~nl stu dz, , t i L:.e t~· pc or test mi ·i1t b ,_ 
come :. oth , 8.!1 i nstrur:-~:1t of p ~:: rsO!Hd .i t~ evaluation and of ~rs ottalit~ 
e~1. lora tion for a r t; ,:;. s tha t ;. i ght for:-u foca l C· .. n tt..1·s f or p&tholot; icd l mt •• l 
co nJ i ~l oo · · . Forth"· {-a rso n i nferior in C(:rta i n ..;ua liUcs, i'C · oulti sho 
. i s rEactions to c r t :. l n a rea of rea}i ty , tha t of .,is o n limit tlons , 
in the ave r age in · ..d.vldual 1t i e;ht hew Ul certa .i n c onscious b t. t unfounded 
f eelings of i nf r i c•rlt y :tr:d in the su~ ri or p E:r son it c.,i . h t ai , .y, hi · .. ~xwa 
of reactint;; to unj ,. s t critici sm -.. s ;.:bati s :, l o a .... r a :oc e:1(L >.nc • 
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' This t · c:sis has hi.-1. .:ts its pur o&e the 3tuci~, of the mcasureC.Ct t of t he 
e -:·oti on of '-' t;Er . Its n,Gthoa is ha t of ~n ~xa.mia: .. ti r:n , evalu.~ ion artd 
sumr·.o. riz~ti on of ·· 11 aci cnti:'ic s t u d i Es in the e:xpcr i m ~.ntal l-' s .. cholcf,;_, of 
a.l t, (.: r. I t . sourc s v. ill be th.e r t. c ot ni z(: i journa. l u of i s...- c. ol ' lus t .:-: 
writ .r ' s v\'.n r o.· sarc£1 . 1 t as sumes a s a pes tula.t.C' J.· ot· t t.;.; t hc ni s iira t 
measuremen t i G ~he: me:: t exact t.eacri ption n f pb.;sicn l p nc omt:na c,y l.he 
method of conr;;.r i son to a fixed am~ knov. n c uantit~. !t C. efi e !3 r.:ot i .:.n a s 
a cwfi f:,urn.tl t n of feel ing t ows : ri. ~ n~· out of ... h e d isturbed funct :onin 
of the viscera and glands , p lus ' n overt set of be · a viour f e.. ttc rns .. doh StlOW 
s t i rred Uf state of th ·.: org<.mist•. f l us a laci:r or a bilit..y 0 11 t. € r a r t of t ;·,e; 
i n ividua l to .'Lin(H <:. h e si t u t l cn in ;=.;.c c or :., ,=~.nc e ·d t h his kt:101.n · • . e llec t ua l 
ca , a.c iLi t-~ . Ant~er is b s t ,;ascribed a n thl.: emotion ilri ~~ ine.~ out of tns t 0-rt-
s u l ts fr cr... t .e func t. i o.1ing of the t hor.lc i c- luaibar s ect i on of tne au tone .ic 
nervous s 3 te .. ; it is c or relat€d i n its f Ut1C tionin£ ~ ith the cmoti on of 
fea r , · ~tld 1s in ant:lt;0!1 is:. f unc t .iona ll :_, , ; i til t he ~u.oti ous of s ex .:'! na humc;er . 
PsJ.·c ho l u ·.' c a ll,). an ger i s ucsc i bed t::ts a.n err:o t ion tnat ::.. r L e· cal~, 'l.i:1en 
th ·rc i.u a _air m<J.rg i n of ufet~ on the i- 31." t of tile 
:' 0 d oing , it has i ~; s F : cto !1alyt j c ~.;. l f- h3ses . 
i r1 earl.} i:tfano, ' , nnd ·. i th e xf:eri etlce c ;·;a.ng LB, :t.!"J. d : s tr:otil.:'ied into 
t t.:rr:per tantrums , i n thE: in0 i> idua l :. !'JC holds ,.~. c; rudt;; E ~ o!" a lon ._· time , ,tnd 
f .ina lly in the pa r a."l. oic h ·:,: b e; l ie ve s eversone is pt1rsecut lag him. On the 
.. -· .; ... ~ · 
theoret,ical s ide. a •t;er ma..:~ a rcu:.:;e .::r om ttle dictur bea vinc 0r a or rr.us cle s or 
from t. nc pas s~l-t;e o! s timuli t hrouLh t he Lhal amu .. . 'lg-tr t::fL' t-ossi b ly be 
diff r e - iahd !' rom tne o ther anotiou s ~· ~ t h r. ensa t ions a ris -.:1€ l ru its 
expressi on . 
V<-1 r i ous .m<.: to od1.> h:.we bee ~. ev i ned t o measure anger . The~! t> i ac luJ e tile 
i ndirect r;,,·t rJods of the quf> :~ t ionn:S. i!'O -~c .·H;socl a ti ::cn tirr.c . .'.tt t, r.:p ts a v e 
boe:1 m.~:.de '; iroc t1 ~ to me .J.sure it b)' sub,5ccting t!w intli vidu<-.1 to a series 
of :~ager ·· r evoking :;i t.uJ.': ion~, and me--•But·inc t he r es vl ts .:~ n ~t·a .s o ch~lages 
in menta l hnd ,: ot or ability • t l oc:d pressure , ~:mLI r 8SI,i r R. ~~ on . Effort :. C1a v 
L lso 'been :~ade to :· e usur e ::. nge-r . h~ h.=.t Yi n!: t he ind vit~un l imagine 1.m < n ,o r 
1.r o·: okint; , ituati o:.t , t;hea resuJ. ~j r l ~ : c ic'.:. .. £: <::: 8 in re f t-irati (.:1 ~·.f-' r~~ note d . 
T!1f· ,,·, r i ter a tt.mJ,. ted t o measure anft~ r t.~· 1r. f~surint:: t-h e: c h<uPc. c in , tor 
c oa.., r ol rt~ s ul t '< nc -· r ol!: "nast._" rer(ar k:', . '.l'hE princ iplt- be hind these att empts 
t ,., JJeae uro a11t;:er is t h t t aero 1-.l. rC cer t a in bodll chant;es lj Ud n , :r oti ona.l 
e xpr s s i cn . and hy :1:"-' '.s uz-int- the~ r- r,oul t s of these bocH l~· c c1anges . e in-
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